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Pomp opens C-City prison

^  Oh well, It needed 
cleaning anywayDespite all the rainy weather, Are trucks still needed to be cleaned, as Big Spring Arehghter John Dorton was scrubbing down a truck after a run Wednesday afternoon.

^  Going 
downK ry sta l O livette  la u g h s  as she g o es dow n a slid e  u p sid e-d o w n  as sh e  and the o ther ch ild re n  a t the J a c k  and J i l l  D ay C a re  C e n te r p layed indoors VVednesday a fte r noon d u rin g  the d e lu g e .

In life! ^  
today ^Priscilla Cervantes uses a small grinding tool to shape some dental work as she was finishing her projects In tlie dental lab at the Southwest Collegiate Institute fur the Deaf recently.

Briefs
•TASP tes t date set:T h e T e x a s  A c a d e m ic  S k ills  P ro gram  (TA SP) exam  for all fre sh m e n  e n ro llin g  in a T e x a s  p u b lic co lle g e  or u n iversity  w ill be S e p t. 17 for the F a ll 1994 se m e ste r . F re sh m e n  w ith an a ccu m u la te d  n in e h o u rs o f  co lle g e  c re d it w ill not be allow ed to en ro ll for o th er co u rse  u ntil they h ave  ta k en  the T A S P  test. T h e  p o stm ark to re g iste r  fo r the ex am  is A u g . 19. C o n ta c t you r c o u n se lo rs  or H ow ard C o lle g e  co u n se lo rs  a t 264 -5085 for m ore in fo rm a tio n .
•MDA run:On M ay 21 and 22 , a P oker R u n , sponsored by Big S p rin g  H a rle y  D avidson S h o p , w ill b eg in . Entry fee is $15 per p e rso n , w ith the p ro ceed s b e n efitin g  C e ta  C an yo n  C h ild r e n ’s M D A C a m p . For in fo rm a tio n  call 2 6 3 -2 3 2 2 .
M Weather
•Cloudy, low n^or 50kT on igh t, cloudy. 60 percent ch an ce o f rain , low  near 60, east to southeast w ind 10 to 15 m ph

• PtmdM lasin FortcastF rid ay : C lou d y, ch an ce o f ra in , high m id 70s. e a st to sou th east w inds 10 to 15 m ph; cloudy n ig h t, ra in  p o ssib le , low  low  6 0 s.Saturday: Ooudy. high mid 70s; cloudy night,.low low 6(m .S m d a v : C lo u d y, h igh  m id 70s; p artly  cloud y n ig h t, low  low er 60s.
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By BARBARA MORRISONStaff WriterCOLORADO CfTY — They’ve come a long way since the days when Texas Rangers first kept law and order, using an old elm tree in the center of town as a way to detain prisoners. Then, Rangers used the tree as a stalwart, handcuffing the alleged bad guys to the tree as a way to hold them.Now, this same West Texas community has a newly- constructed 1,000-bed medium security prison, and with the construction have come new jobs, new industry and a new pride to citizens of Colorado City.The new facility is named the D. W. “80 John’  Wallace Unit and officially opened with the ribbon cutting and dedication Wednesday evening amid a huge outpouring — both (rf' rain and of support.Thunderstorms provided huge rains, but did nothing to dampen the spirits of several local and state dignitaries, including Governor Ann Richards.*1 want you to know," Richards joked with the crowd as thunder clapped from outside, ‘ I brought this rain .. the only problem is, once I get started, I just don't know when to stop!’During her remarks, Richards praised the community and the family of D. W. Wallace. *1 would have liked to have known him,’  she said.’ He must have been a remarkable man. Being born into slavery and rising to prominence in ranching represents the best of Texas. He has proven that being willing to work hard can indeed build a good life.’Richards also praised Texas, saying. "This represents a great day for the fight against crime for the state of Texas...We cannot stop in our fight against crime until
PleaM  M * PRISON, page 2

SM M C  layoffs 
29 employees
By KELLIE JO N E SStaff WriterTwenty nliw employees wMi Scenic Mountain Medical Center have been laid oif. The decision was made Tuesday afternoon with 15 full-time and 14 part-time employees losing their jobs."This was hospital wide and there was no set department as to who was laid off. No physicians were let go but some nurses were.' said SMMC Director Harold Boyer.‘The reason is because the census of the hospital is down this time of year. The census is the number of patients we have at the hospital. In January, tliere were probably 100 patients but now it has dropped to somewhere between 35 and 40. Wlien that happens, we don’t need as many employees but when the census picks up again, most ^  be rehired,’  said Boyer.The layoffs had been discussed for about a month before the decision was made. The employees received the benefits that they had earned but no severance pay.*We had to do this or pass the costs onto the patients. We need to control expenses and the cost of healtli care. When the census is down, we either let people go or charge more for our services to the patients. This is not something we wanted to do and we really tried to keep from doing this but did not have a choice,’  said Boyer.With 75 percent of the hospital’s patients are on either Medicare or Medicaid, ’ the best you can hope for in this situation is to just get your costs back,’  Boyer added.T h e  quality of health care won’t be affected by this. We had some people volunteer to be laid off to keep the patients from having to pay for the decrease in patients. This effects us and the vdiole community. We can’t control the census and we have to assume we have a healthier community,’  Boyer said.
Playing with fire nearly 
burns brand new home
^  k iU J E  JONESStaff Writer _____________A mobile home has been destroyed after some children apparently had been playing with a lighter inside the house.According to the Howard County Volunteer Fire Department, they were called to the home located at ^3410 Sherrod R ^  around 5:45 Weebeaday evening. '^'The mobfle home was setting next to a two-story bouse the fhmfly was bufldfatg and getting ready to move into. ' The winds began c a n ^ g  tiw flames to the new house and the first flreflghters on the scene did an excellent Job of stopping the fire from getting into the new structure,’  said V^unteer Fire Chief C  Roy Wright.Three county trucks and two dty trucks responded to the (Ire and were able to get <the blaze under control within 30 minutes. ! . . .-  - t -  ■

Hwalil p»K)to by 'nm App«l

Texas Gov. Ann Richards greets Elaine McMichael, granddaughter of Daniel 
Webster "SO John’ Wallace, for whom the new state prison in Colorado City 
is named after, during opening ceremonies Wednesday afternoon.

'80 John':
progressive
pioneer
By B A R B AR A M ORRISON
Staff W r ite r______________COLORADO CITY — Born the son of slave parents in 1860, Daniel Wrbgter “80 John’  Wallace was tlie ’ single black face’  in a barren, untamed land called Texas.In 1876, he left South Texas with everything he owned, setting out to work the land. All his worldy possessions were lied to lus saddle horn.Wallace found employment with Taylor County’s Sam Cholson and then, 17 months later, went to work on Gay Mann’s ranch. Mann’s brand was the famous ’ 80’  from which Wallace eventually was given the ’ 80 John’  nickname.Elaine McMichael, Wallace’s granddaughter, was present- at the Wednesday evening dedication and rihlH)n-cutting ceremonies for the 1). \V. *80 .lohn’  Wallace Unit prison
PIm m  ( m  80 JOHN’, page 2

Thrift store 
in storm 
of rumor

_ #

By KELLIE JO N E S
Staff WriterSalvation Armv olTicials want to disf^l a rumor that they make people buy merchandise that is available at their thrift store.’ For some reason, people are under the impression that we make everyone buy clothes and things from the store. This is not true and tliis sort of rumor keeps others from donating to us. If someone needs to purcha.se something and cannot afford it, we can talk to them and give them a voucher so they can go to the store and get what they n ^ , ’  explained Ll. Albert Villafuerte.

Sharing is caring

Mrald pboto by Tbn A|>p*l

Looking down the depthsPeople that were brave enough to wade the waters take a look at a deep trench eroded by runoff at the entrance to M ost Creek Lake Wednesday morning. Water levels at the lake rose so high that runoff on the spillway reached nearly three feet _____________

The thrift store provides others a chance to purchase items they need at a very reasonable price. ’ This helps people who can’t bring themselves to ask for something. They can maintain a sense of pride to be able to buy for theimelves and not ask for a hand-out,’  said Villafuerte.Meeting people’s needs, generating income for the Salvation Army’s general funds and providing a service to the community are all part of the thrift store. ’ We help the community because we are recycling clothes and furniture that would otherwise end up in the landfill.’Some of the items available at the store are donated items from garage sales. ’ If you don’t sell everything in your garage sale and want to donate it. that’s great’There are drop boxes around Big Spring where people can leave their donations. They are located at the intersection of Birdwell and FM 700, 600 block of West Fourth and in
P tM M  M « ARMY, page 2

lob security le sse n s for middle aged men
1 S T

M i l t  i M M i i  S I S  u > - n t i

WASHINGTON — Middle-aged men are twice as likely to lose theta' Job in a permanent layoff aa they were 13 years ago. a developinent with a profound taq>act on American fu iilie s . a  study released today said.’  / i  sniiM fs aow .an  thora M M r to have to look fer a new jtdi n rih erth in  w it  Ihr a reca l, h tt the taRteaseI Arm an aged 35 to 54, according' to the stu ^  writtmt h t Harvird Unherslty sw n i n  professor Jam es Medcff.
"About one ntBon man a year auffer this devastating

midlife job crisis at a time when their financial and family responsU)ilities are the greatesL”  said Joseph Qwper, president of the National Study Center, which published the paper. “ Millions more face the threat.’’The study center is an offshoot of the liberal congressional Demotratic Study (roup.In the most recent recession. 86 percent of workers wlw lost theta-Jobs were on permanent layoff and 14 percent expected a reoA . In Uie previous four recessions. Just 56 percent of the Job losses were permanent and 44 percent were.tenuwrary. J  ...“ Male workers m theta prime earning years accounted (hr a substantial majority ef this increased unemploy

ment due to permanent layoff,’’ the study said. "They experienced a greater increase... than any other group.” In 1980, when overall unemployment was 7.1 percent, fewer than 5 percent of that total were middle-aged men whose old jobs had been permanently eliminated. In 1992, when the jobless rate was a comparable 7.4 percent, 11 percent were middle-aged men on permanent layoff. ' 'Also, a comparfsou of what Madoff caled the permanent unempkqment rate (Wxn 1967-71 and 1987-92 shows tiiat^'nudss have become much more vuhisrable to unemployment due to permanent Imroff than have females,’  ̂said the paper, tftled ’The M due Job Crisit.'’
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ConMnuad fcom p«g« 1 facility at Colorado Qty."I’ln proud to be a descendent of his,” she said. * I'd dare not do anyth !^  to spoil his reputation. If he were here today, he'd be extremely proud and somewhat humble, wondering what all this fuss is about* During the time he worked for Mann, Wallace impressed everyone with his performance. Mann taught him the economics of the cattle business and in 1881, Wallace purchased his own herd with the money he had acquired after two years saving every cent he earned.in 1885, encouraged by bis empioyer, he began acquiring his own mazing land and eventually owned 8,000 acres in Mitchell and Nolan Counties.Wallace returned to school at the age of 25, realizing he needed a better education. While attending

school, he met Laura Deloach Owen and married her in 1888. Wallace's interest in education led to two spools being named after him.Although d a y  Mann died in 1889, Wallace continued to work for the Mann ranch until 1900. Wallace was a member of the Texas and Southwestern Cattle Raisers Association for more than 30 years and was rated one of the most progressive ranchers and farmers in the county.When he died in 1939 at age 79, Wallace was the oldest resident pioneer of Mitchell County. In March 1979, his cattle brand was one of nine Mitchell County brands selected to be placed on the stairway of the newly opened Kleberg Animal Science Center at Texas A8tM University in College Station. His branding irons are also on display there.
Army.

Elaine MclMchaal applauds aa a  po^  
tra it o f her grandfather, Daniel 
W ebster ”S0 John” W allace, is 
unveiled during opening cere
monies of the new stale prison in 
Colorado C ity W ednesday. The  
prison is named after the progres
sive pioneer.

ConUnusd frpm pag* 1 front of the emergency shelter located at 308 Aylesford.The thriA store is located at 503 North Lamesa Highway. It is open on
Fridays and Saturdays from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. If you have questions about the store, you can contact them at 267-8635 or the main ofllce at 267- 8239.

Prison—
Continusd from pag* 1

Tha Big Spring Polica Dapartmant 
raportad tha M Iow ing Incldanta:

•A atudant at SWCID raportad that h it 
TOO machina for tha daaf was stolan 
from hia dorm room. Tha machina Is asti- 
matad to ba worth $400.

•Savaral domastic disturbancas wara 
raportad In tha 1100 block of Wood, 1300 
block of Madison and 500 block of 
Wastovar.

11th Placa Extansloa An unknown sub
ject used a pipe or bat to smash a vahl- 
cla’s w IndshliM , two doors and a sliding 
glass door In tha back. Tha damage Is 
estimated at $590.

•Troy Lee Axtens, 35 of 1227 East 16th 
Street, was arrested for public Intoxica
tion.

•Sandra Lynn Esposito, 26 of 1501 East 
Fifth Street, was arrssted on assault 
charges.

<larenca Pollard, 38 of 1905 Wasson 
•25, was arrssted on outstanding local 
warrants.

•Mary Joan Pearson, 32 of 1610 
Mesquite, was arrested on outstanding 
local warrants.

•Thefts were reported In the 400 block 
of South Johnson, 200 block of N.W. 
Fourth Street 2300 block of Wasson and 
In the 2500 block of Gregg.

•A minor accident was raportad at tha 
Intersection of Lkmar and Monticallo 
Streets. A citation for failure to yield tha 
right-of-way was Issued and rto Injuries 
were rap o rM .

•A minor accident was reported at the 
Intersection of U.S. Hwy. 87 ar>d tha north 
aenrica road of 1-20. A citation was Issued 
for failure to yield tha right-of-way and no 
Injuries were reported.

•Criminal mischief was raportad at the

•Phillip Mendoza, 25 of 1506 East Sixth 
Street, was arrested for possession of 
marijuana and parols violation.

•Manuel Ramirez, 29 of 1012 N.E. 11th, 
was arrested for possession of marijua
na.

•Belen Hernandez Lopez, 44 of 1513 
Sycamore, was arrestsd for expired dri
ver's license and no Insurance.

•Isabel Gonzales Lomas, 37 of 806 
North Goliad, was arrested for public 
Intoxication.

•Ernesto Moralez, 20 of 1510 Johnson, 
was arrested on outstanding local war
rants.

(people) feel safe in their streets, in their homes and in their hearts.’ We have embarked upon one of the most ambitious prison-building programs ever in the state,* she continued, outlining the purpose behind her endeavor to create new detention facilities.*We need to make our communities safe,’  she said, adding the creation of new prisons will show criminals the ’ Texas intention to get tough on crime.’Sen. Bill Sims praised Richards' aggressive prison-building efforts. ’ Thank God Ann Richards had enou^ gumption to say 'Let's do it,”  he said.’During the ceremonies, several others offered remarks. ’ We welcome the new partnership between the state of Texas and Mitchell County,’  said County Judge Ray Mayo. ’ We're charting a new course for the future of Mitchell County...This prison is our field of dreams. We invite them to build more and they will come.’Congressman Charles Stenholm, sent a taped message to the crowd, saying duties in Washington D.C. precluded his attendance. ’ Thisfacility is part of a project helping make Texas a safer place to live,’  he

Tha Howard County SharlfTs 
Dapartmant raportad ttw following Incl
danta:

•Micfwal Mandoza, 25 of 204 Eaat Sixth 
StraaL was arraslad for poasasslon of 
marijuana undar two ouncas. Ha was 
transportad from tha city jail, postad 
bortd arKf waa ralaasad.

•Dawn Lea Galcaran, 19 of 1613 
Bluabird, plad guilty In district court on a 
possession of marijuana ovar lour

ouncas charga. Sha was santancad to. 
fiva yaars dafarrad adjudication, finad 
$500 and must pay $124.50 In court 
costs. Sha was ralaasad to tha adult pro
bation offica.  ̂ ^

•W illiam - Patrick Carlkar, 49 of 
Arlington, plad guUty In county court to 
lhafi ovar $200 ahd undar $750. Ha was 
santaiKsd to 10 days In county jail but 
was ralaasad for tima alraady sarvad. 
Carlkar was also put on six nwnlhs pro
bation.

•Gavino Joss Ortiz, 27 of HC 61 Box 47, 
plad guilty In county court to driving 
whila Intoxicatad. Ha was santancad to 
30 days In county jail atvl llnad $100. His 
driver’s llcansa was also suspandad for 
ona yaar.

Deaths
Bei^amin McCraryMemorial services for Beqjamin Elvis McCrary,84, Big Spring, will be 2 p.m. Saturday, May 14, 1994, at F i r s t  P re s b y te ria n  Church withRev. FlynnLong, pastor, officiating yvith arrangements by Nalley-Pickle 8t Welch Funeral Home.Mr. McCrary died Wednesday, May 11 at a local hospital.
McCRARY

He was born on Aug. 7, 1909, in Murphreesboro, Tenn. and married Helen Thompson on July 26.1935, in Roswell, N.M. Mr. McCrary came to Big Spring as a child with his family. He owned and operated McCrary Garage from 1940 to 1985. He was a member and an elder of First Presbyterian Church. He had also been a member of the American Business Club and the Chamber of Commerce.Survivors include his wife: Helen McCrary, Big Spring; three sons: Dan McCrary, IJttlefield, James McCrary, Boeme, and Ben McCrary, Conroe; one daughter: Kelly Howard, Big Spring; three sisters: Nell Rhae McCrary, Louise Hamilton, both of Big Spring, and Elizabeth Gast, Galveston; one brother: Bill McCrary, Grover City, Calif.; six CTandchildren; and one great-grand mild.

MYERS & SMITH
FU N E R A L H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  24th &  Jo h n s o n  267-8288

iMnM paow nm xpps
Rain is making some waves
Moss Crssk Lake currently has its own version of Niagara Fails as runoff from the spillway of tha lake has poured 
down the roadway and eroded the surface, creating the miniature fails.

To subm it an item  to Springboard, put it in writing and mail or deliver it to us one week in advance. Mail to: Springboard, Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79720; or bring it by the ofOce, 710 Scurry.

said. ’ We're not going to start decreasing violent crime until we offer a forceful deterrent. If we do ^ t ,  our criminal justice system is a joke and the criminals know it.’In addition to Richards' prisonbuilding efforts, the citizens of Mitchell County were applauded. Te$AS, Department . of Criminal Justice Institutional Director Wayne Scott said, ’ The number of people here today in this lousy weather shows the spirit and reason why this facility was chosen to be here.’  Estimated crowd size was in excess of 800 people.Scott continued by praising the 325 new workers at the facility. ’ I admire them greatly and you shbuld too,’  he said. ’ They are your husbands, your wives, your brothers and your sisters. Many of them are your children who have been able to come home at last because of job opportunities.’  Richards also acknowledged the group who stood at attention during the entire 1 1/2-hour ceremony., ’ Just make sure you don't lock your knees,’  she laughed.

Today•Anderson Kindergarten Center will have a kindergarten preview 3.30 p.m. for last names beginning with A-L and 5:45 for last names beginning with M-Z. Children age 5 or older before Sept. 1,1994, will be eligible to begin kindergarten for 1994-95. If unable to attend at the specified time, stop by the center, 229 Airbase Road.•Need good clean MEN'S clothes for homeless veterans. Call 263- 3562 or drop off at 2409 Cheyenne.•Palo Duro Adventure Trip Juno 8-10 is being planned and sponsored by Canterbury at 1700 Lancaster. The $150 package includes transportation, lodging for two nights in Amarillo, all entertainment fees, breakfasts and dinner. For more information contact Pat Johnston at Canterbury at 263- 1265.•West Texas Opportunities, Inc. will distribute commodities at the evening Lions Club, 1607 E. Third, in their east parking lot in the small wh'lte’buildihg oii Thiirsday,"Mky 12, from 8:15 a.m. to 2 p.m. Must have certification card to receive food. For more information contact
O  Lotto
AUSTIN (AP)— The Pick 3 winning numbers drawn Tuesday by the Texas Lottery, in order; 4-8-6.
Nalley-Pickle & Welch 

Funeral Home
and Rosewood Chanel906(»£CC BIG SPRINGBenjamin Elvis McCrary, 84, died W ed n esd ay. M em o rial s e rv ic e s  w ill be 2:00 P .M . Saturday at First Presbyterian Church.
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West Texas Opportunities, Inc. at 267-9536.•Spring Tabernacle Church. 1209 W ri^t St., has free bread and whatever is available for area needy from 10 a.m. to noon.•Big Spring Senior Citizen Center offers art classes from 9:30-11:30 a.m .; 55 and older invited. Bingo from 12:45-1:45 p.m.•The Salvation Army will have a drug education program sponsored by the Perm ian Basin Regional Council on alcohol and drug abuse at 7 p.m . at the Salvation Army

building, 308 Alford.•The Perm ian Basin Regional Council on alcohol and drug abuse is offering a community re-entry group m eeting at noon, 905 N. Benton. For information call 263- 8920.•Support group for battered women will meet 2:30 p .m . For information call 263-3312 or 267- 3626.New Phoenix Hope group will lublicathave a meeting open to the p noon and 8 p.m., 901 A W. Third.
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The A ssociated  Pi
FORT WORTH- (  was policy borne Others tliink it's just Phones have been at Fort Worth polli and call-in radio sin since the city dccid leaders (o counsel their lifestyle.Councibnan ChucI opponent, said he to 'dated with calls ag which he views as guys.”"A good number pobce officers seem way, as do a lot of my plione has beei wall,”  said Silcox, vv eral talk shows We ing Larry King’s nai ed program."I haven’t gotten i I’m wrong,” said Sil But council me Jackson the measi support in his Fa which is prunarily I: "The outcry froir munity has been fai outcry from the bli JacLson told The News.“ I’ve got a 10-ye church with a bullei got a young man wl throat,”  Jackson sa has got to stop.” The council votec

Rape viThe A ssociated  P
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Th« A ssociated  P ress
FORT WORTH — City loaders say it was policy borne of frustration. Others tliink it’s just plain crazy.Phones have l^en ringing; steadily at Fort Worth police lieadq’ 'urters and call-in radio shows for two days since the city decided to hire gang leaders ô counsel youths against their lifestyle.Councihnan Chuck Silcox, the lone opponent, said he too has h<‘en inun- 'dated with calls against the policy, which he views as “ paying the bad guys.”“A good number of rank-and-file police officers seem to feel the same way, as do a lot of citizens, because my phone has been ringing off the wall,” said Silcox, who spoke on several talk shows Wednesday, including Larry King’s nationally syndicated program.” 1 haven’t gotten one call that says I’m wrong,” said Silcox.But council member McKinley Jackson the measure has received support in his Fast Side district, wliich is primarily black.“The outcry from the while community has been far loud(;r than the outcry from the black community,” Jackson told The Dallas Morning News.“ I’ve got a 10-y«>ar-old kid in my church with a bullet in his head. I’ve got a young man who was shot in the throat,”  Jackson said. “ I'he violence has got to stop.”The council voted 8-1 Tuesday to

AmocM m I  PrM* photo
Fort W orth P olice S g i John M organ, a m em ber o f a gang crim e unit, poses 
w ith  h is unm arked car near the M iddle School in Forth W orth. The city coun
cil voted 8-1 recently to pay six gang leaders $204 a w eek to  v is it schools 
and civic organ izations and m ediate disputes.pay six gang lead(>rs S204 a week to visit schools and civic organizations and to mediate disputes.“ It’s one of those ideas, if it works, they’ll think it’s a great idea, if not, they may run me out of town,” siiid Police Chief fhoinas Windham, who initially didn’t embrace the plan then recommended it to the council.Since a beef(*d up gang task Ibrcc* and other enforcement measures seem to havim’t curbed gang vio- lence,.^ndham said the new strategy is ” w)rth a try.”So far this year, police say lIuTe have be»>n :t(> drive-by shootings and 10 gang-relat(‘d homicides in this city of T.'iO.OOO.“ If we can save a few lives, this elTort will be well worth the small investment in dollars and the tremendous amount of criticism we’re dealing with,” he said.Cameron Fairchild, managing editor of KItl.l) radio in Dallas, said the calls have been negative. On radio

Rape victim’s privacy? High court decidesThe A ssociated  P ress
AUSTIN — The Texas Supreme Court has agreed to consider whether a rape victim’s invasion-of- privacy lawsuit against the Fort Worth Star-Telegram slrould go to trial.The woman filed a lawsuit against the newspaper and a reporter following two 1989 articles that didn’t name her but gave enough details, she says, to identify her.A slate district c(»urt ruled for the newspaper and reporter without a

trial. But a Fort Worth appeals court reversed that decision.The Texas Supreme Court on Wednesday agreed to consider the issue, scheduling an Oct. 18 h(*aring.lawyers for the n(*wspaper and reporter said in court documents that the court should ’’protect'the freedom of the press, or of any citizen, to disclose publicly available truthful information about a matter of public concern.”I he prospect of a trial and potential liability ’’would greatly impede the ability of the press to cover news alntut crime and other issues of public concern which the participants might consider ’embarrassing,” ’

There's a thief hiding 
inyouryard.

K's called inefficiency. And every year, it robs homeown
ers of thousands of dollars in energy costs. Whether it's a 
heating and cooling system, refrigerator or water heater, ’ 
the fact of the matter is, if your equipment is ineffident, 
it's costing you money. And it's’no wonder. After all, newer 
models have a much higher efficiency rating.

me:
So, In a continuing effort to respond to your needs, 

here's a little helpful tip from the follcs at TUtlectric When 

the time comes to replace your equipment make sure its 
the most efficient thing going. Because you never know 
wfats out there until you look. f^fUELECTRIC

Fish k ill mushrooms
'Red tide’ thou^t to be the cause

station WBAP in Fort Worth, phone lines buzv.ed for hours with callers.” l’d like to say that I’m a licensed drug counselor, and I can’t find a Job. and I wondered if it’d make it ea.sier for me to get a Job if i went out and got high or .something,” said a caller named Katrina.A caller named Sally said the program will show that ’crime does not pay, but being good and doing something for s(K iely and improving your subculture does pay.”Windham says the program, which will be funded with Sf>8,448 from the police department’s seized assets account, isn’t a reward.Similar programs have been tried in at least two other cities.In a similar program in Los Angeles, Detective Michael Vaughan said gang members committed crimes while using county vehicles.But a Denver group says their program so far has been a success.

Th« A ssociated  P ress
HOUSTON — A fish kill along the Texas coast has muslu-oomed, with more Ilian 250,000 fish now dead from a still unknown cause, officials sav.ited tide, a naturally occurring algae bloom, is a leading suspect fur the fish kill that startl'd last week along the coast from Galveston to Sabine Pass, said David Sager of the Texas Parks and Wildlife Department’s wildlife resource branch in Austin.Wildlife officials also said another possible cause is an acddi'ntal catch by commercial fishermen.Earlier this week, officials said an estimated 50,000 fish and other marine animals had been killed, but that numb(‘r was raised to more than 250,000 Wednesday.However, officials said an aerial survey Wednesday showed few fn*sh dead fish along the upper Texas beaches. Officials have said the fish kill consisted mostly of hardhead and gafftop catfish.Sag(*r said state and federal agencies are studying fish that have washed ashore while biologists analyze water samples from a small patch of discolored water found about two miles offsbore near the Louisiana bordi'r.Final test results were not expected before the end of this week.Olficials said the problem posed no

Two hardhead catfish lie dead on 
the beach early Wednesday in 
Surfside Beach, killed by what state 
officials are calling a “red tide.”immediate health hazard, but warned residents and tourists that the spines on hardhead catlLsh can cause painful puncture wounds.Fish cauglil from the (lulf were still considered safe to eat, but state h('allb olficials warm'd against eating any of the fish that bavt' washi'd ashore.

Petition seeking to oust 
sheriff over backfire joke

they said.The Dallas Morning News, Houston (Jironicle and Washington- based Reporters Committee for Freedom of the Press filed a brief supporting the newspaper’s position.I,awyers for the rape victim said in douuments filed with the court that newspaper details were enougli to identify the woman ” as llie victim of the crime reported, and the article described not only to whom the rape occurred, but graphic details as to what occurred.”The inva.sion of privacy lawsuit is for alleged “ public disclosure of private, embarra.ssing facts.”

The A ssociated  Press
SIIAMR(K;K — Wheeler County residents have filed a petition in state district courtseeking the removal of Sheriff Jim  Adams from office because he hid human bones as a practical Joke on the pitlice chiefNineteen people signed the pi'ti- tion, which states that Adams “ intentionally and maliciously fabricated a crime scene.” Tbe petition was pre- si'iited on Wednesday.A grand Jury last week declined to indict Adams, 47. on a misdi'ineanor gliarge of making a false report to a peace officer.Adams bas said he placed human bones wi'st of Shamrock and left a note April 14 that trickl'd police Chief Bruce Burrell into thinking someone had Ix'en murdered.” 1 have committed a crime,” the note said in part. ” 1 could not save her, so I had to bury her.”When Burrell found the bones — wbich came from a l.JO-year old skeleton used in a Mobeetie doctor’s

olllce — be called out the volunteer fire department to help with traffic control.Adams bas said he put a stop to his practical Joke at that point. He said lie intended it to be funny.’Tve been chastised and I won't do it again,” be said last monthAdams, who was elected sherilT in 1988. did not immediately return a call Wednesday from I he AssiK iated I’ress."I fi'el sorry for limmy and I know he’s sorry.” Burrell said Wednesday ’Tin not mad at limmy for what he’s done. I am disgusted. I don’t believe it was very professional.’’The petition states that Adams ’’made or causi'd to be made a false crime report to be delivered to tbe (!ity of ShamriH'k I’olice Department with the intent to embarrass and humiliate the Chief of I’olice.”It asks that he bi' removed for olfi cial misconduct."Tbis is something the citizens have decided (to tio), not us, ” the police chief said.

Unrestrained dog co st H’s  owner $1.8 millionIIARUNGFN (AF) — Dog owners, beware!A jury has awarded SI .8 million to a man injured when a 16-pound dog darted in front of his bicycle.“The dog barked at liim and he thouglit it was going to attack him,” said Rene Oliveira, attorney for .loi' Smith.Smith, 60, lost control of the bicycle and crashed four years ago at a Fort Isabel mobile home resort.He blamed a debilitating knee injury on an unleashed Shih Tzu named Simon.
Gunman: Shooting 
was cry for helpHOUSTON (AF) — A Southeast Texas man was trying to get psychiatric help, not commit a robbery as first believed, when he shot an liast Texas postma.ster, a postal spokesman says.Fostmaster Jelf Hale, 42, was shot three times Monday while on duly in the liny post olfice in Deweyville, lOJ miles ea.st of llou.ston next to the Louisiana state line.Hale, shot in the shoulder, abdomi'n and wrist, was in stable condition W'ednesday at tbe Orange (!ounty Medical Center.John F. Anger, 61, of Orange, turned himself in to police in HutiLsville and confessed Just hours after the shooting. He later gave statements to police and the U.S. Fostal Service’s investigative arm, the Fostal Inspection Service.‘He did it deliberately to get some (psychiatric) help.” said Linda Kirksey, spoke.swoinan for the Fostal Inspection Service’s ri'gional ollli e in Fort Worth
Sbrimg t a b t iimp farm is 

ed permitAUSTIN (AF) — Downstri'am residents of a Rio (iranile Valley shrimp farm are worried that the Arroyo Colorado River’s water will become discolored and smelly.Texas Natural Resource (lonservation (!ommi.ssion staff said Wednesday tbe Hung Shrimp Farm permit, which limits pollutants in water discharged into the Arroyo Colorado and puts restrictions on the farm’s water flow, will protect water quality.But some property-owners say phased-in permit restrictions won't have an immediate effect on discolored and foamy water or sill buildup. They’re also concerned alxiut the company meeting all the permit’s requirements.The residents said they may ask the three-member commission to reconsider its decision.
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Captain 
deflects 
blame for 
Valdez spill
The Associated Press

ANCHORAGE, Alaska — Testifying about the wreck for the Rrst time, former Exxon Valdez skipper Joseph Hazelwood said the oil tanker rammed a reef because the crewman guiding the ship failed to carry out his simple steering orders.Hazelwood, whose drinking has been blam(‘d for the 1989 oil spill, al.so said Wednesday that he didn't feel drunk as the tanker IcR Valdez. And he admitted lying to an investigator about how much he had had to drink.llazelw(H>d did not take the stand in his 1990 criminal trial, at which he was acquitted of operating a vessel while intoxicated, criminal mischief and reckless endangerment. He was convicted of negligent discharge of oil.He was to return to the stand t(Klay.More than 10,000 fishermen, property owners and Eskimo and Indian groups are suing Hazelwood and i'xxon Corp. for an estimated S I .5 billion in compensatory damages and as much as 10 times that in punitive damages.The former captain, wlio was fired after the accident, was below deck in his cabin when the tanker struck a charted reef, dumping nearly 11 million gallons of crude into Alaska waters in the biggest oil spill in U.S hi.story.The Exxon Valdez had left established sliipping lanes to sail around ice chunks in lYince William Sound, a common practice.Hazelwood admitted he should have be<m on deck but said he left third mate Gregory (Cousins clear steering orders."On a scale of 1 to 10, with 10 being the most difficult ship-handling challenge expected of (Cousins), I’d rate this about a 2,”  ilazelwflod said.Cousins, who is expected to take the stand later, testified at llazelW(M)d's crimindl trial that a helmsman failed to follow his order to make a turn specified by

%
AMoctalGd pholoAn unidentified man suffering from machete wounds lies on a bed at the King Faisal Hospital in kigali, Rwanda Wednesday. Rebels inched closer to taking the Rwandan capital Wednesday.

Rebels slow  the 
Rwandan savagery
The A ssociated P ress

Hazelwood jmd that the tanker hit; l ^ rthe reef minutes later.

KIGALI, Rwanda — Hebei and army gunners slowed their savage bombardment of the capital today, and relief workers scurried to use the lull to deliver f<M>d and medicine to thou.sands of hungry refugees.Only a few mortar rounds fell on the city, and sporadic small arms fire chatteri“d in some areas of the capital. Hut it was nothing compan‘d to the intense; fighting that has for days prevented food from r(;aching about 15,000 people living under U.\. protection."We are ticking advantage of the relative lull to get (lights in and to deliver supplies to the camps," said U.N. spokesman Abdul Kahia.One U.N. relief lliglil landed in Kigali early today, and another was expected later in the day.The United Nations js considering sending at least 5,.500 U.N. soldiers to Hwanda to deliver aid and ensure* the saf^ y , of_tefugL‘es who 0ed,the h d ^ g  ethnic bloodbathmonth-long

between the majority llutus and minority Tutsis. (inly 4.50 U.N. s(»l- di(*rs are now in Hwanda.file rebels are predominantly Tutsis. Tin* llutus control tht> government and paramilitary forces blamed for many of the mas.sacr(‘s .Since the fighting broke out aftiT the President, a Hutu, died in a mysterious plane crash, an estimat(*d 100,(M)0 to 200,(K)0 people, mostly civilians, have lieen killed, the United .Nations and aid groups say. About I..') million people have I1<>d their homes.A U.N. relief convety delivering finxl. to thousands of displaced people in the government-held town of Hunda, 1 1 10 miles southwest of the capital, was attacked twice Wednesday, fhere were no reports of casualties.Kahia said the convoy was fired on first as it left Kigali."Hit* shooting continued for about 500 meters (yards),”  said Kahia. "The U.N. did not return fire."He said 16 artillery rounds were fired at the convoy, as the relief woiT  ̂ers handed out the food in Runda.
Marijuana, heroin use growing across the U.S.Th« A ssociated  P ress

WASHINCiTON — Cocaine is still the nation’s No. 1 drug of abuse, but heroin and marijuana are on the rise in some areas, according to spot checks for the White House drug policy office."Heroin has the potential of making a deadly comeback,” li;e Brown, director of the Office of National Drug Control Policy, said Wedn(‘sday. That is due to large supplies and resulting high purity that lets users snort or smoke it, avoiding the stigma and dangers of needles.However, it hasn’t hit epidemic levels yet. Brown said."I think we've always had the problem," he said. "It just hasn’t gone away."Current heroin policies are under review, said Brown, who will travel to Southeast Asia this month to meet with officials of heroin-producing countries.The data on drug use was compiled by Aht Associates Inc., a private research firm that has been providing such reports for the White House drug policy office since 1992.The information came from face- to-face interviews with drug users.

dealers, drug-treatm»*nt sp<‘cialists and police.’The New York source reports that heroin inhalation has Ix'come the ‘in thing’ in the New York niglitcluh drug scene and deah'rs ar(* spei ifi- cally targeting that market," the report said. "The New York source also describes more traditional, older users who. fearful of both IIIV and the increas«*d violence in drug dealing areas (generated by those the heroin users disdainfully described as ‘the crackbeads,’) go quickly to the copping area, buy, inhale the purchase, and leave."

Sp(‘edl)alling — inj(*cting a combination of heroin and cocaine — “ appears to be the norm almost everywhere," the report found.The report said heroin use remained steady in the Northwest, bqt increased slightly in the Southwest, the West and parts of the South, places that previously reported no in«Teases. Northeast trc'atment providers found an increase in clients saying hc*roin was their main problem.CcK-aine remains the primary drilg of abuse nationwide
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Arkansat axacutat 
two on the same dayVARNER, Ark. (AP) — Tvtro killers were executed by iqjection exactly an hour apart, marking the first time since the Supreme Court allowed capital puni^ment to resume in 1976 that a state put two people to death on the same day.Jonas Whitmore went to his death Wednesday night for killing a woman who had invited him into her home and fed him milk and cookies. Charles Edward Pickens was then executed in the same room for killing a man in a holdup.1'he Supreme Court had denied their late-hour appeals in the aAer- noon.The m(*n neared the end of their appeals at about the same time, so state officials scheduled their executions in quick succession. Corrections Department spokesman Alan Abies said. Mure such multiple executions are under consideration.He said the move would save on overtime pay for prison workers and reduce the stress of conducting frequent single executions.

community."Washin^on, meanwliile, denied a media report that hundreds of U.S. servicemen were headed for Haiti whether the military steps aside or not.In Haiti, the army-orchestrated appointment of Supreme Court Judge Emil Jonassaint, 80, was intended to legitimize the September 1991 coup that overthrew the country’s first democratically elected leader.

The former Marine committed suicide Wednesday at 48, two years after winning the Pulitzer Prize for his autobiography describing how he defeated d ^ a i r ,  pain and alcohol after he was cut in half by a land mine in Vietnam.A family friend who spoke on condition of anonymity said Puller shot himself.
Vietnam finally 
claimed Puller

Friends said that his marriage was crumbling and that he had relapsed into alcoholism.
FAIRFAX. Va. (AP) -  It took 26 years, friends say, but the Vietnam War finally killed Lewis B. Puller Jr .

‘T o  the list of names of victims of the Vietnam War, add the name of Lewis Puller,” Puller’s wife, Linda T. ’Toddy” Puller, said in a statement. "He suffered terrible wounds that never really healed.”

Haitian army's move 
condemned world widePOHT-AU-PHINCE, Haiti (AP) -  Blasts of military cannon fire celebrated tlu‘ installation of an army- buck<‘d judge to replace ousted l’r(‘sident Jean-Bertrand Aristide, but th(‘ world condemned the defiantmove.Using unusually undiplomatic language. U.S. Ambassador William Swing released a statement Wednesday saying: “This action is utterly without foundation in Haitian law and will not be recognized by the Liiited States or the international
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Kathy Smith, above long jumper, will be track meet this weei

swe
Text
By The Associatei

Tim Salmon went went out and did it i “ I’ve had some s| the last few game after going 8-for night as the Califor the Texas Rangers!
Standings

The opener was 1 Tuesday night’s gai 1:10 a m. CDT aft because of the AL Smith’s single off K broke a 5-5 tie in tl Fabregas added a tThen, Chili Davis run homers and tri larly scheduled gai two-run homer Edmonds. Smith i the visiting Angels son-high 17 hits."It was one of th( ings I've seen in i manager Buck RodMark Langston from the 15-day ( the day, allowed hits in five innings, allowed nine ear hits in one-plus ii rose from 3.29 t< first m^lor league "That was the i had an outing III said. *‘I can’t ever ing only an Inning runs. But you’re when you can’t mi Mflce Butcher (1 inntaigs to wtai the In other game Seattle i4>6, Bahii 4-1, New York b< Kansas City rout< Detroit beat Oakla beat Milwaukee 7-
MMNSoxl4»ilRon Karkovice and Ju lio  Franci homer as Chicago with two outs in 1
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Surprise stars go for gold
BSHS’s Smith 
looks to be 
peaking a t 
the right time
By STEVE REAGANSportswriter____________________________Kathy Smith has been going to the state track meet for years. It seems only fair that she finally gets to compete this time around.Smith, a junior at Big Spring High School, has been attending the state meet as an observer since her freshman year. During that time, she has watched how athletes respond to the pressure-cooker atmosphere and imagined how she'd respond.

It’s time to put theory into practice.Smith will compete in the girls’ Class 4A long jum p competition Friday at Memorial Stadium on the University of Texas campus. She earned that spot thanks to a first- place jump of 17 feet, 9 3/4 inches at the regional meet two weeks ago in San Angelo.It was that jump, accomplished in the cold and rain at Angelo State University’s track, that convinced Smith's coach that she has a legitimate shot at a medal Friday,“At the meet, the jump she won on was during a driving rainstorm,* Jay Kennedy said. “She might n(»t have been the best jumper there, but she was the toughest."This mind-over-matter approach may be the key to Smith’s success.“lx>ng jump is different froiji running events," she said. “If you’re a runner, and you’re going against people with times 6 or 7 seconds

better than you, you pretty much know you’re nut going to win. But in the long jump, people scratch all the time and things like that. It’s what you do at the meet that counts."Her regional-winning jump is only fifth-best among state meet qualifiers, but Kennedy said you can discount those figures because his jumper is on a roll.“ I don’t think she’s peaked yel,“ he said. “These have been the two Ix'st weeks of workouts she’s had We’ve been really pleased with her I think she can do some amazing things (at the state meet).“She’s going down with the attitude that she’s going to win the thing, and it’s definitely not out of reach," Kennedy added. "What's helped her ... is that she’s gone down the last couple of years and watched (other BSIIS track performers) run at the meet, so she’s not going to be all big-eyed about the thing “Smith also do«*sn’t think the pres

sure of the state meet will becom»- â negative.“I don’t think I’ll get choked up," she said. "I’m a pretty calm person, so I don’t think (the meet) will be any different on me I don’t think I’ll choke -  unless I scratch three times, of course."Smith has be)‘n the only Big Spring girl still going to track and field practice the past few weeks, which d(M‘s have its advantages."It’s been kind of lonely, but it’s been OK because the workouts have been focused on me," she said. "I’ll definitely b<“ going down there prepared to long jump ■And, win or lose, Kennedy said the Lady Steers will have a great representative in Smith"There are so many disappointments in coaching, hut it’s a joy to see someone with her personality and work ethic achieve what she has," he said. “It makes trai .v season worthwhile."

HanM photo by S Iw * R«oganKathy Smith, above, works out at Blankenship Field Wednesday. Smith , a long jumper, will be competing for Big Spring High School in the UIL state track meet this weekend.

Keyes enjoys 
state finals 
from a new 
perspective
By DAVE HARGRAVESports Editor___________________________ACKFBI.Y - Sands senior Katie Keyes has been at the UIL state track meet many times as a spectator.Saturday, she’ll see the event like never before - as a competitor.Keyes, who finished second in the discus and third in the shot put at the Class lA  regional in Levelland two weekends ago, will be throwing the discus Saturday morning at the UIL meet in Austin. Reaching thestate finals has been a dream of hers, but Keyes se.id she never expected it to come true.

“We were going to go to the state track meet anyway - I had been going to watch," said Keyes. “ It’s going to be a better trip, I think, since I get to be in the stati;,track meet, too. I went last year, and when I was little we used to go all the tjm(‘ - Dad was a track coach at Amarillo High. But I’d never thought I would be there. Fv(*n last year, I thought ’Well, there’s no way I'll be here next year.’"She was wrong. Keyes threw the discus 107 feet, 3 inches at the regional, and Saturday at the state qualifiers meet in Abilene she had a personal-best toss of KEYES 107-10.She had the dream of reaching the state meet, and she has the motivation to go with it. Her father is Bob Keyes, the principal at Sands, and he has a state meet history of his own that his daughter would like to
Angels
sweep
Texas
By Th« Associated Press

Tim Salmon went 4-for-5. Then he went out and did it again."I’ve had some spells, but not like the last few games,”  Salmon said after going 8-for-lO  Wednesday night as the California Angels swept the Texas Rangers 8-6 and 13-1.
Standings, page 8

The opener was the completion of Tuesday night’s game, suspended at 1:10 a m. CDT after eight innings because of the AL curfew. Dwight Smith’s single off Kevin Brown (2-6) broke a 5-5 tie in the 10th and Jorge Fabregas added a two-run double.Then, Chili Davis hit a pair of two- run homers and tripled in the regularly scheduled game. Salmon hit a two-run homer, as did Jim  Edmonds. Smith also homered for the visiting Angels, who had a season-high 17 hits.“ It was one of the better butt-kick- ings I’ve seen in a while,”  Angels manager Buck Rodgers said.Mark Langston (2-0), activated from the 15-day disaM ^ earlier in the day, allowed one run and five hits in five innings. Rkk Helling (3-1) allowed nine earned runs and 10 hits in one-plus inning as his ERA rose from 3.29 to 5.15. It was his first mkfor league defeat.‘T hat was the first time I've ever had an outing like th a t." Helling said. T  can’t ever remember pitching only an inning or giving up nine runs. But you’re going to get beat when you can’t make your pitches.”Mike Butcher (2-0) pitched 3 1-3 innings to win the suspended game.in other gam es, Chicago beat Seattle 14-6, Baltimore beat Toronto 4-1, New York beat Cleveland 6-3, Kansas City routed Minnesota 9-0, Detroit beat Oaldand 6-2 and Boston beat Milwaukee'7-1.
White Sox 14, Marinen $Ron Karkovice hit a grand slam and Ju lio  Franco hit a three-run homer as Chicago scored seven runs wHh two outt tat the third inning at

Comiskey Park.Chicago, which beat Seattle 16-2 on T ue^ay night, traded 2-1 when Joey Cora and Frank Thomas singled off Chris Bwio (1-5) and Franco hit his ninth homer for a 4-2 lead. Robin Ventura singled, walks to Warren Newson and Lance Johnson k > a ^  the bases and Karkovice hit his fifth  hom er, the fourth grand slam of his career.Jason Bere (3-1) allowed five runs and seven hits in five innings.
Orioles 4, Bue Jays 1M ike M ussina (6-1) scattered seven hits in bis first complete game this year, and Harold Baines and Chris Hoiles homered as Baltimore swept visiting Toronto for the first. time since Aug. 30-Sept. 1 ,1982. The Orioles have won fdtir straight and 11 of 14.Todd StotUemyre (3-1), working on three days rest, gave up seven hits In 5 2-3 inningB v ^  four strflce-

outs and three walks.
Yankees 6, Indiana 3Danny Tartabull hom ered and Paul O’Neill got two more hits as New York won its sixth straight.O ’N eill hit an RBI double in a three-run fifth inning at Yankee Stadium that gave New York a 4-1 lead against Iannis Martinez (1-4), who allowed live runs and eight hits in 5 2-3 innings. O’NedI went 2-for-4 and raised his major league-leading average to .473.Jim m y-Key (6-1) allowed three runs and seven hits in seven innings, struck out live and walked one. Bob , Wickman finished for his first save ‘ as the Yankees improved to 22-10, the best record in the majors and thqir best start Since 1956.
R oyW aO pT w Im ODavid Cone (6-1) pitched a three- hitter*(o win U s sbcth straight start, striking out six and walkUg none in

improve upon.“I hope that 1 can place, maybe, if I throw really well, but I jus1 want to throw my best. I think as long as I do that, it’s OK." she said. “I’d like to place. When my dad was in high school, he got fourth in the shot at state his senior year^ and so mayl)e I can at least get as good as him, or better."Bob Keyes, whose state finals glory came in 1966 for Seminole, has be(>n instrumental in his daugti- ter’s success. He stays with his daughter after school to help her practice, and he has arranged training sessions for his daughter with a friend, former Abilene Christian1 nivt*rsity track coach Don Hood.Her father’s help is only part ofher success, however."I stay after school every day, like2 1/2 hours, working on the shot and discus both. The more you throw, the better yctu’ll get. At anylliing. the more you do it. the better you will get at it." said Keyes, who first appeared in the regional last season."Since Katie moved here, she’s been telling me that she was going to take me to state," said Sands

girls’ track coai li l.eland Bearden “Sh e’s devoted, very w ell-disciplined. and she’s just a strong girl. She gives 110 peret-nt at everything she does."Keyes does about everything. She plays bask(tball at Sands, she’s All- Area choir, she’s competing in the state solo competition later this month and. perhaps most importantly, she’s Sands’ salutatorian. She's attending ACU in the fall, and a vocal scholarship will help pay some of the expenses.
% If Keyes ket-ps improving, like she has been, she may achieve other firsts. The key, though, is (dr Keyes to throw the kind of distances she has reached in practice. In her warm-up period at the regional. Keyes let loose with some of her best throws ever."I threw one that was like 120 warming up, and then I thn-w had." Keyes said. “ In practice. I've been throwing like 115 and stulT, so I'm waiting to throw that in a meet, and hop<‘fully it will be this week "Bearden thinks this will he the week

As( ocM m> Prwt photoCalifornia Angola ahortalop Gary DiSarcina (33) and aacond baaaman Harold Roynolda (3) collid# aa DISarcina catchoa a fly baN in Iho lOlh inning of W a d n o a ^ ’a auapondad gama againat tha Rangara. Tha Angola won 8-€, than took tha ragularly achadulad gama 13-1. his first complete game this season.Wally Joyner, Terry Shumpert, Dave Henderson and Greg Gagne each drove in a pair of runs. The Royals had 14 hits, including at least one by each starter.Jim  Deshaies (2-4) allowed five runs and six hits in 1 1-3 innings for the visiting Twins, his shortest start of the season.
Tigers 6, AtNetIcs 2Cecfl Fielder. Kirk Gibson and Eric Davis hit solo homers in the third inning, sending visiting Oakland to its 19th loss in 21 games.John Doherty (4-2) pitched a seven-hitter for third straight win and second consecutive complete game.Bob W elch (0-5) lost his ninth straight dedskNi since last Aug. 29. Ha was tagged for six runs and eight hits in 5 1-3 innings with seven i^ e o u ts  and three vralks. His ERA 
1̂  (Irom 7.71 to 8.10.

Phoenix erases 
20-point deficit, 
beats Houston

By The A s s o c i^ d  Press

HOUSTON — The Bhovnix Suns have developed a killer instinct, while the Houston Rockets are honing their skills at blowing leads of record proportions.The Suns, down 20 points with 10 minutes to play, scored the biggest late-game comeback in NBA playoff history on Wednesday niglit, with a 124-117 overtime victory that gave them a 2-0 lead in their Western Conference semifinal series"Miracles are the result of hard work," Suns guard Kevin lohnson said. "We were always playing at our flow, even at 20 points down. We were very dc'termined to win”  The lojis puts the Rockets in a particularly dark hole since only one team — the 1%9 lx)S Angeles Lakers — has rallied to win a seven-giune series after losing the first two games at home "We’ve developed a b«*tter killer instinct than we had last year.”  said Charles Barkley, who led the Suns with 34 points. ” lt ’s o series to lose now and if we go home and don’t play w(*ll, we don’t deserve to win”Games 3 and 4 are Friday and Sunday at Phoenix, where the Suns have won their la.st 13 games.“We can’t get into those relaxed m oods.”  Houston coach Rudy Tomjanovich said. “ We’ve got to keep digging for more, that killer instinct. The one characteristic of this team is we didn’t used to blow leads. Here’s twice it’s happened and it’s tougli”The Rockets blew an 18-point second-quarter lead in the first game of the best-of-7 series against the Suns and eventually lost 91-87 on Sunday. But losing a 20-point lead in the final 10 minutes was more devastating."I’ve never been in a game this big in the playoffs,’’ Johnson said. ’This was the sweetest, because it came on the road. We never had any doubt in our minds we could do it. To be honest, we’re so focused right now. we want to win every game. Playing on the road is no big deal to us.”The Rockets were comfortably

aht‘ud 104-K4 with II) minutes to play when the Suns went on a 24-4 run to force an overtime at lOH lOS Only Sam ( assell’s 3-point shot ki'pt the Rockets from being shutout from tin* field in that spanDanny Ainge hit a 3-point basket with 32.9 seconds left to tie it at I OS. and Olajuwon missed om* of his trademark fadeaway jumpers with 15 M'conds leftBarkley had a cliaina* to win the game at the end of regulation, but his 15-foot, high-arching turnaround bounced out at the buzzerBut it was over quickly in the overtime. The Suns continued to pour points on the stunned Rockets with a 12-3 start that decided the issueHakeem Olajuwon led Houston with 31 points and 17 rebounds Johnson added 27 and Dan Majerle had 22 for Phoenix"I can’t remember anything this drmnatic in this big a game," Suns coach Paul W rstphal said. "They’re starting to put the dirt on your grave and you come back and win. That’s pretty amaziin;”The Rockets hc'lped the Suns pull off the big comeback by scoring only eight fourth-quarter points, equaling the playoff record-low .set by the New lersey Nets against (.’leveland last yearPhoenix trailed by 18 entering the final period, and the Suns’ ensuing comeback broke the record set by the New York Knicks in 1973 — when they rebounded from a 16-poinl deficit after three quarters to beat the Boston Celtics in double overtime.The Suns weren’t perfect in the stretch run, but they didn’t have to be.” We didn’t make every play down the stretch," Westphal said. ” lt ’s just am azing we made enough plays to win."The teams combined for 42 3- point attempts in Game 1. setting an NBA playoff record. This time, they easily broke that mark by shooting a combined 22-for-55.
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Raul Mondesi horoered in the sixth inning, deciding a 1-0 pitching duel between Pedro Astacio and Shane Reynolds at Dodger Stadium.Reynolds (1-1) retired the first 15 l.os Angeles baiters, striking out eight, before Mondesi led off with his fiAh home run. Jose Offerman singled on the next pitch, the only two hits Reynolds allowed in seven inningsAstacio (2-3) pitched a four-hitter for liis seventli shutout in 48 career starts. He struck out live and walkcnl (»ne.The Dodgers completed their first sweep against Houston since 1990. Reynolds made his first start of the season, pitching in place of Pete Harnisch, who has a partially torn tendon in his right biceps.
Braves 4, Phillies 2At this rate, Greg Maddux and the

Atlanta Braves will not be seeing Curt Schilling and the Philadelphia Phillies this (ictober,Maddux pitched 6 2*3 solid Innings as the Braves beat the Phillies 4-2 Wednesday for a three- game sweep in Atlanta.Maddux (6-2) leads the league with a 1.13 ERA, and the Braves lead the NL Hast with a 21-11' record. Atlanta has won six of seven.Schilling (0-6), MVP of the Phillies' win over the Braves in the playolTs last year, has a 5.40 ERA. Philadelphia has lost seven of eight and fallen to 12-21, and is looking like a longshot even for a wild-card berth.Maddux won in his first start since being hit on the left cheek by a foul liner last Sunday. He still had a large welt on the side of his face, but held the Phillies to three hits before tiring in the seventh inning.“ I don't think I have a reason. Who knows'^” he said. "It might be getting hit in the face. It was a little

tender, but it didn't hurt when I pitched."Nor when he hit, apparently. Maddux singled twice, and scored on Deion Sanders’ homer in the filth for a 3-1 lead. Fred McGriff also homered for the Braves. Greg .McMIchael pitched two scoreless innings for his Mwenth save.

Bob Tewksbury Joined Ben McDonald as the only seven-game winners in the mAjors, pitching St. l,ouis past visiting Chicago. Tewksbury (7-0) gave up seven
the Expos ahead for good against Pete Smith (2-4).

hits in e i^ t  innings, struck out six and walked
Reds 9, Padres 5Barry l.arkin had three hits and drove in two runs and Cincinnati came back to win in San Diego.It was the fourth time in the last six games that the Reds rallied for a vit tory. The Padres have lost four in a row.Roberto Kelly's two-run homer off Andy Hent^ (2-6) ti(rd it at 5 in the fifth inning. Larkin singled home the go-ahead run in the sixth.Pete Schoun'k (2-0) pitched three hitless innings and Hector (Carrasco went two innings for his fourth save.

ced two. John Habyan pitched the ninth for his first save.Ozzie Smith had two hits for the Cardinals, raising his average to a season-high .210. Anthony Young (1- 3) allowed nine hits in six innings.

Pirates 5, Matllm 1Denny Neagle and Rick White combined on a five-hitter as Pittsburgh won in Florida.Neagle (3-4) began the game with a 5.57 ERA, but held the Marlins tofour hits in 7 2-3 innings. Pittsburgh:by

Cardinals 3, Cubs 2

Expos 4, Mats 3Pedro Martinez struck out eight in seV^n innings and Montreal ended New York's four-gam e winning streak.Martinez (2-3) retired his final nine batters, fanning five. Mel Rojas pitched two scoreless innings, striking out three, for his ninth save in 10 tri<*s.Larry Walker hit an RBI double and scored on a single by Darrin Fletcher in the first inning, putting

ended a five-game winning streak I Dave Weathers (5-2).Tom Foley of the Pirates hit his 30th home run in 11 major league seasons. Andy Van Slyke had an RBI single, and was later thrown out at the plate trying for an inside-the- park homer.
Giants 6, Rockies 1Bill Swift improved to 4-0 lifetime against Colorado, helping himself with an RBI double as San Francisco won at home.Swift (5-3) gave up 10 hits in six- plus innings, allowing at least one in each inning.

r

We’re moving on
AttocMiad Pratt photo

New Jersey Devil defenseman Scott Niedermayer reacts after scoring on Wednesday. New Jersey won 5-3 to take the series 4 games to 2. The Devils the confererKe finals. Boston Bruin goalie Jon Casey will play the New York Rangers in

Quit whining! Give 
the Nuigets credit 
for whipping SeattleWhint!, whim*, whine.riic l)cnv(*r Nuggets win a b<*st-of- .5, first-round playoff series against ll'.i* Seattle SuperSonics, and all wc get is whine, whine, whine.The NBA pla])iuffs are too long. Ti‘ums with losing records shouldn't qualify for the playoffs. The Nuggets should never have had the opportunity to play the Sonics.Wliine, whim*, whine.OK - so you may have noticed that these whines are true, true, true. Hit* NBA playoffs last longer than the Bush administration ever did, players on losing teams should havt* a month of golfing undt*r th«*ir b<*lt hy now and the Nuggets didn't helong in tlx* same /II* code as tlx* Stmics.But the NBA didn't ask us, did it':* Sure didn't. The h*agui* gave birth to an «*pic plavoff system and asked us to enjoy it.lutiging hy the international appeal of tlx* NBA, we've done our part. We've swallowed the NBA, Ixxik and all, so there's no right to whine over this Nuggets thing - even if you're a Sonic fan.We knew all about this playoff sys- t«*m before the season started. The Sonics piled more wins than any team in the NBA, and as their reward they were given cannon fodder. S»*attle earned the riglit to feast on a sacrificial lamb - the Nuggets, a team that didn't have much more business being in the playoffs than those lx*lovf*d Dallas Mavwrecks.Fix* NBA playoffs are long-winded hut fair The l>est team in the conference opens the playoffs against the worst team . The best team receives hom e-court advantage throughout the playoffs.

Pistons’ star retiresBy Th« A ssociated Press
A L B U It N H ILLS, Mich — He always knew he was more than a b a s k e t b a l l  player. Isiah Thomas was a spirit He made Detroit believe in the ^"After you make the community believe, then you have* to prove it to tlx* world,” rhomas, .33, said at his retirem ent announcem entW ednesday. "S o , I think what I lirouglit was hop<̂  that it was t)K to think you can win a championship"With their captain leading the way, tlx* Pistons won NBA champi

onships in 1989 and DJ*)!) He called it his lx*sl meimtry. His worst'' fix* nagging feeling that his injured ankle probably cost them the 1988 crown.lie leaves as the Pistons' all-time leader in (X)inLs, steals and assists in both regular season and playoffs He was MVP in the 1990 NBA Finals, when he averaged 27.6 points, 7.0 assists and a.2 rebounds in leading Ih'lroit over Portland for ihi* Pistons’ second straigiit championshipIhomas was selected for 12 All- Star gam<*s and was named MVP of the gaim* in 1984 and 1986." Ih o s e  w(*re special tim e s,"  Thomas said "I ’ll never be able to replace them. And I will cherish them"But he said the thing that pleased him most was the fact he survived 1.3 years in on** <*f tlx* world’s most visible sfMtrts whih* k**<*ping his marriage and family intact.

Steers readying 
for playoff openerThe Big Spring St**ers will open the state baseball playoffs against either l.ubb*M k l-stacado or Borger next wt*ek.i'Stacado and Borg**r will m****t in a bi-tli!>trict game tonight in Plainview, with the winner facing Big Spring in the area round of the playoffs.If Fstacado wins, it will m**et Big Spring in a one-gam e playoff

I hursday evening at Angels Stadium in Midland. If Borger wins, it will meet the Steers in a best-of-three series Friday and Saturday at the lijbbock Christian University field in l.ubb<M-k.Definite starting times for the gam**s will be determined later.
Chadwick wine 
TABC honorHoward College women's basketball coach Royce Chadwick was named Texas junior college coach of the year at the recent Texas Association of Basketball Coaches convention in San Antonio.
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D ave H a r ^ v eCan't heat that!Oitics say the first-round pairings should 1)0 l)PSt-of-7 affairs, like the r**st of tlx* rounds, l)ocause it's *;asi- er for a mediocre team like the Nuggets to steal from the Sonics wlien the sories is only a l)est-*)f-5.That’s true loo, but all «)f you com- plainers out there need to catch a clue:The Sonics deserv*; to lx* sitting at home.K**ep in mind the Sonics had tlx* b«*st record in the NBA. They pulverized most of tlx* league and lost Just four home games all s<‘ason. They breezed by Denver in the first two games of the playoffs to tighten tlx* noose around the lowly Nuggets’ necks.Then they lost.The best team in the NBA had three chances to put the Nuggets away and didn’t. Even when the Sonics’ hom e-field advantage allowed them to come home for (iame 5, they still lost.Don’t miss llx*in a bit.Don’t blame the NBA. Don't blame circumstances. Don’t blatne fate.Try giving a little credit to the Nuggets.
Dave Hargrave is the sports editor 

o f  the Herald.

Fishing
WEST TEXASARROWHEAD: Water murky, 68 degrees, 2 feet low; black bass are fair to 4 1/2 pouneb for a possible new certified lake record; crappie are fairly good off the piers; catfish are fair,FRYER: Water dear, 2 feet low; black bass are fair to 5> pounds; crappie are very good with some limits on minnows; catfish are good.GRANBUKY; Water clear, 66 degrees, normal level; black bass are fair to 4 pounds on spinners and medium minnows; striper are good to 5 pounds on shad at the warm water outlets; white bass are fairly good but small near the sandy points at the power plant; crappie are good but running small in the shallow boat docks; channel catfish are fair to 5 pounds in 25 feet o f  water on large minnows and cheese baits.GREFNBELT: Water clear. 60 d(‘grt*(*s, 4 feet low; black bass are good to 6 1/2 pounds on Kat-L- 'fraps; white bass are good on minnows and spoons; crappie aregood on minnows and jigs; catfish ids.are good to 6 1/2 pounKEMF: Water clear. 66 degrees, 2 feet low; striper and wliite bass are good to 16 pounds in the schools off the points on silver spoons; crappie are slow; catfish are fair olT Hattie Snake Island.MCCLELIAN: Water murky, 3 f<*ot of water left in the lake; black bass are slow but improving to 5 pounds; catfish are good to 9 pounds on minnows.OAK (!HEHK: A tornado struck the Sportsm an’ s Lodge on Tuesday with some dam age r**ported; water muddy, 6 feet low and rising; black bass are good with nuin**rous fish in the 8 pound range on pla.stic worias and spinners; while bass are g(X)d trolling; crappie are fairly good on minnows and jigs in 18 feet of water; catfish are slow.O .H .IV IE : Water clear. 66 degrees; largemouth bass are very good to 7 pounds in 3-12 feet of water along the main lake shor**- lines on spinners, cranks and worms; topwaters catching good numbers early and late; small- mouth bass are very good along the points and ridges in 5-20 fe**t of water on worms and cranks; white bass are fairly good on small spinners and Jigs near Onion Draw and Turkey Bend of the Concho River; crappie are slow; channel catfish an* fairly good to 8 pounds on trotlines and rod and reel midday up tlx* river ov**r baited holes.I‘ ()S.SUM KINGDOM: Water dear, 74 degr**es. 6 f**et low; black bass are good hut running small on Power Worms and soft jerk bails in the shallows with the spawn mostly complete; striper are fairly gcxxl early and late to 7 pounds on topwaters when the fish are surfacing and live bait olh(*r times; whit** bass are fairly gix)d tr*)lling chrome and silver crunks and topwah is in tlx* surface activity; cruppx* an* fair t*> 14 inches on minnows under the docks; catfish are sl*tw.
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The Daily Queea*.
99<̂  Banana Split Salel
DO* Soft Serve or Frozen Yogurt - Your Choice!
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(06) Mevia: 
For Your

Mat Ala dal 
Puanta

Choics(CC)
(614015)

Barb
Mandrai

Qoi Mamed 
(81914034)

Me«ie:FX2
ICC)

Academy 6 
■Warm Beach

(466641)
LaLonda

RaaI UUeet n w  vww
(923669)

Mytunoui NBABasfcsI- 
baV Playott

Coum -Indy 
CoVactor

PlayoVt
Wattom

(7673693) Happsnm , 
Comevnw8  :M

Tha Stand 
(CC) (572S)

In Color 
Marlin

Nattonti
Qaograoritc

RaacuaSit 15 Yaart ol 
Magic

Tha Stand 
(CC) (86454)

Sanlald
Fratiar

Eyat Only 
(13668960)

Clarita
(40152)

Tha Waduatt 
Ship in Via

Muaic City 
Tomghl

In «Ts Haal ol 
Paaawn

(2043102) Honor and 
QlofylCC)

DwigM
Thompson

Atlantx:
Racordt

Movla Magic 
Machmaa S«mi6ntl-

Motorcycn
Racing

Coni
SanxVmi

(06)Ck)udt 
Ovw Europe

Video Sou 
(260218)9 !m

Kung Fu: Tha 
Lagand

700 Club 
(363218)

Eya to Eya
(& ){M & 8 )

L A UW  
(CC) (23096)

No ta Mua- 
Bisnvsnidot

Army
(819m )

(947015) 
Club Oaitoa

(2519631)
( 25) Rtoh in

(06) Mevia: 
Quncrazy

(220164) 
Comedy Jam

Praiaa lha 
Lord

Story
(903726)

ChaVanga
(9273(>S)

Taamt TBA 
NBABaakai

MotorSportt 
Hckur (96660) BatabaH

(97066831) 
Your Ula1 0 l 35 News

Chaari
Mama
In lha Haat ol

MacN̂ h-
Lthrtr

Ronanza IWWM
Lala Show

Nawt
Em Tonight

Nawt (27473) 
Tomghl Show

(950) Movla: 
Octoputty

NotciUni 
Movla: Arriba

CoDvbovs 
Don t u y

(210454)
Nawt

Lova(Cq
(463619M)

(56661367) 
Draw B'mors

Mavis: Rapid 
FIra

(113015) Invaatigativa
Reports

Myaisnoua
PaaVea

bal PtoyoVt 
Cof4tw)ot

Thn Weak m 
NASCAR

Sporttcantsr
(5M 78)

Mevia: Wivet 
and Lovers

Comedy Club 
Screen SosTM

I t1 1  :30
H Patrol 
Nigtitlim

IhaNtght
Hunlar

VaHayoftha
Kmgt

Big Bro Jaka
Mansion Marriad

Nightlim 
(36) Rolonda

(CC) (67473) 
Lata Nighi

(21143283) Michoacin
(388744)

(1162678)
(35)ThaElac

Barb
Mandrell

AV-Amancan
Murder

LakaOinsa-
quancafCC)

(9707744) 
(36) Mevia: ■■

Real Wati
(136261)

Movn Magic 
Machmaa

SamMnal-
TaamaTBA

Pro Beach 
Voteybsll

Batsball
Cydmg

(642102) Midmght
Lova

- o  **» 1 2  :30
Rotaanm 
Enl TonigM

(273560) 
Lova Con

Roman City Paid Program 
Paid Program

Artanio Hat (8187218)
Naws

(89034)
Nawt (84348) ( 35. Movw:

Salon BaNaza 
World Vision

Inc Horta- 
man (CC)

Music City 
Tomghl (45) Mevto:

(6046641) 
(26) Mevia:

Common 
Bonds (CC)

Dean 8 Mary 
Pnma Tana

AVatibc
Racordt

ChaHanga
(51848Q

toada-NBA 
Movie: Tha

AVP
(823541)

Motorcycn
Racxig

Clouds Over 
Europe

(996676)
Comevnw

:AM 1 :M
Jarry
Sprmgar

Motrla: Bat
21 (757077)

Japan 700 Club 
(495787)

(10) ABC 
World Naws

NBC News 
NigMside

Force 10 
From

Crittim
(811674)

(78403541)
(45) MovW: A

(728313)
Nawt

True ktanaty 
(CC)

Entanglad
(76956^)

142443947) 
■tovia: Joy ol

Prana
(878874)

Story
(606961)

Wmgt
(135313)

Macaham
(463042)

LPBT Bowl 
mg Sams

Raesnorta
Sporttcantsr

(266697) 
Mevia: Three

Vxlso Soul 
(476023)

A  a m  
2  :30

Nawt’ 
(40) ABC

Paid Program 
Paid Program

Now(CC)
(74736416)

(179329) Nivarom
(280226191

Mas Ala del 
Puente

Fightmg
Choica(CC)

(34832139) 
(20) Mevia:

(06) Movla: 
Old Ormgo

Sax (897697) Prana the 
Lord

Invaatigativa
Reports

Paid Program 
Paxi Program

Town Toof 
Thofghtxd

Up Clota 
L ^  Mag

Days ol the 
Condor

J a c q u e lin e  B igar - H o ro sco p e
B.C.

I OK I RIDAY. MAY 1 3 .19‘M AlllliS (March 21-Aprll 19): Be your playful self, and express your deeper feellni[s. Communications are active. Another Rets your point clearly. The more uplM>at you are, the more positive the result. Be wise and compare prices for a blR expenditure. TonlRht: "VeR" at home...........TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Be careful with spend- iiiR. AllhouRh your Instincts are correct, you mlRht still overdo. A certain level of caution would not hurt you. l onlRht: Buy Dowers instead of a new outDt. **** t;i:MINI (May 21-June 20): A playful encounter leaves you full of daydreams. There Is potential In this relationship: however, be sure of what you want In the lotiR run. If Invited, a friend Rives you powerful Input. ToniRht: Watch spending. *****(;ANCI;R (June 21-July 22): Do not push. Another simply does not see a situation the way you do. A boss needs your determination and endurance. Go for what you want. Tonight: Be ready to work late hours.
• ft*l.l!0 (July 23-Aug. 22): Zero in on what's going on. A friioidshlp plays a signlRcant role In decisions. I'ivaluate the potential for travel. You realize much that is going on and what works for you. Take a stroll at lunchtlm<‘ and gel some exercise. Tonight: Vanish with a buddy. ****Vllttd) (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Your responsible side emerges Be ready to make a professional derision. A partner trusts your feedback and wants Input. Du not hesitate to tell the hard truth about what's going on. You get news from a distance. Tonight: Olebrate. *** I.IBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Pressure Is Intense from a partner, who needs you to make the difference. You are much more upbeat than you've been, and the level of creativity around you Is high, listen to your Instinct.s. Tonight: Try a new restaurant. ***** SCORPIO ((h't. 23-Nov. 21): One-to-one relating is highlighted. A business partnership flourishes, mainly because of your Input. Be aware of your liabilities. The unusual has much appeal for you. Tonight: Make an Important long-distance call. ****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 211; You are popularity-plus. Re sensitive to what another wants from you. Do not push as hard. Remain clear in your decisions. You have a special opportunity to heat up a relationship. Be more sensitive. Tonight: Mnjoy a favorite hobby. *****CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan 191: Get needed e.xer- else. Pressure intensifles. tihiaise not to take a back seat. You feel much better with a long-running situation than you have in a while. Tonight: Nap and then go out. ****AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb. ISI; Your frisky side comes out. Conversations are intense You clioose to Indulge another's way of thinking You are clear, conveying more understanding than you thought you could. Re aware of your opportunities 'Tonight: Play until you tire. *****PISCI'S (Feb. 19-March 201 Home and family matters are highlighted. Be ready to say enough is enough. Oeatlve options are many, and you come to a dllferent type of understanding Make an Importanl Investment. Let your Imagination loose I oniglit; The fun is at home ****IF MAY 13. U m  IS YOUR Bllll IIDAY Money matters will flourish in the year atiead because id your artistic and creative lalenLs 1 lie way you manage and Interact with others will bring you substantial financial gain Be careful with your temper, and use It as a barometer to let you know wlien tilings are not right. If you are single, you are likely to meet someone when spending money - perliaps by Investing or by Joining a health club: relationships will flourish, and there will be more than one option If you are attached, a new gentleness will develop between tlie two of you. and fall will be particularly loving (.1 MINI helps you look at life in new ways
Till- ASTI RISKS (*) SHOW 1111 KIM) O f DAY You'Ll. HAVI:: .'i-Dynamlc. 4-Posltlve; 3-Average, 2- So-s«; 1-Difficult,

D Dear Abby - Letters...
Big bill at store doesn’t  mean big tipDl iAK AiiliY: I uin writing in regard to that 17-ycar-old bag Ixty who sacked groceries in a su|ierinarket. He said he sacked $310 worth of groceries for a young couple and had to ask another sacker to help him carry the order out to their car — which happened lo he a taxi — and he complained because he didn't get a tip!That young couple was probably buying groceries for two months — and God only knows how many kids they had to feed. Me said tln>y took a taxi, so obviously they had no car. |{<‘sides, who could use public transportation to lug $310 worth of groc eries? The tiixi was a necessity — not a luxury.I don't know where that bag b<>y worked, but I have never tipped a grocery clerk, nor do I know anyone who has. In fact, our liM;al supermarkets have a policy against tipping their employees. -  SUPI-HMAHKirT SYMI»A-Tiii/.i;n ,Aim i;viij.K , s .c .l)l;AU SYMI’ATIIIZI'H: I have a stack of let- t<‘rs on my desk from readers saying they had never lipped an employee of a grocery store for carrying their groceries to the car.One woman said she tried io  force a dollar bill on the young man who carried her groceries to her car. and he told her he appreciated her kindness, but if he accepted any money, he could be fired.Di’iAii AI1HY: I am a male, 29 years old, and my problem is this girl I've been dating for about a year. She keeps nagging me to marry her because all of her girlfriends are getting married.I have already told her that I am not ready to get married, but she’k very pushy. Abby, her nagging is driving me crazy. She is 25 yeiirs old. and I don't recall ever mentioning marriage to her.
D E N N IS  THE M ENACE

Mow can I get this persistent girl olT myba( k? -i*n i;s su fi:i)l)l;AH I'HI'SSL Hid): If you (bm't want to end up married to her. you wcuild be wise tp date another girl r -  or twol)l!AH AHHY: He the letters'stating that churches are always asking for money: It's t(H> bad those folks don't live in this area so they could attetid the llelotes Independent Haptist ChurchThe collection plate is never passed, it remains on a table at the bai k of the sam tii- ary where offerings are left by (hose who wish lo contribute. No one is ever pressured to give. Our pastor annoum es from lime to time, for the bem>fit of our visitors, that our mtMnlxTS are aware of our ( hur< h's Unam iai needs and take care of them — so we do not need to ask visitors for money by j)assing the plate, or by any otluT meansMembers are not asked to sign pledge cards, as is the practice in many churches. They are kept up-to-date on the church's financial status by means <»f monthly income and expense reports prepared by the volunteer bookkeeper and posted on the bulletin board in the l ellowship HallMost of the work done for the church is done by volunteers — and no om> is pressured to volunteer his servicesMembers are aware of the church's service needs and quietly go about tht‘ business of s(*rving those ne(‘ds.The only persons on the payroll are the pastor, the janitor and tin* nursery attendant.Your reply to those complaints was rigid on the money (pardon the pun). — IIAIM’ YMi:ixrrKs me m i;m h i:h. s a n  a n t o m oCOPYHIGMT 19‘)4 UMVI HSAI, I'HI-SS SYN- DICATI-;THE FAM ILY C IR C U S

’ 1 HOPE THEY LIKE W/lHtlOWS.* T tw  platypus sure is a funny 
animal. What was Qod thinkin’ 
when he invented that one?"

H A Q A R  TH E H O R R IB LE

G A SO L IN E  ALLEY

B EE T LE BAILEY

SN U F F Y  SM ITH

P E A N U T S
I'm desperately in 
need of help hJiTH

MY HOMEWORK..
~y

A ll R16HT, BUT you're 60IN6 TO HAVE TO PAY ATTENTION
V u

NOW IN THIS 
FIRST PROBLEM THE.
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0O«T PLX1 WW 1UL PUCMe, OILftM 
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tJU •ftMT TO CML*
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I yftNT TO MMLsm s
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City Bits
niniMun c h a r g e  $ 5 .5 1

DEADLINES FOR ADS
DAILY - 3 p.m. day prior to pubileatlon  

SUNDAY - 3 p.m. Friday

PLAY CROSSROADS CO U N TR Y  
T R IV IA  w ith  th a  H a r a ld  a n d  W IN  
FREE C laaaitiad  A da, p lua h ava  FunI 
Look (or a now q u e s tio n  o vary  S u n 
d ay  and  W o d n o o d a y  in  th a  F la ra ld  
Claooiliod Ado.

W O N D E R IN G  W H A T 'S  G O IN G  on in  
Big Spring? Call 267 -2727 . A aarv ica  
of tho Convontion A V io ito rs B ureau, 
B ig  S p r in g  A r o a  C h a m b e r  o f  
Commorco.

C ITY B ITS . Opon up a new  w o r ld  o f 
ad v o rtio in g , or to ll o o m o o n o  H o llo , 
H a p p y  B ir th d a y , I L o v e  Y o u , a te .  
Club A nnouncom onU , O rg an iza tion al 
(unctions, and all typos of announco- 
monto for as littio  as (5 .8 8  p ar day  
C a l l  C h r i s t y  o r  C h r i s  T o d o y l  
263-7331, (or m ors inform ation.

R E C O V E R Y  IS  A J O U R N E Y ...N O T  A 
D E S T IN A T IO N . N ew  P h o e n ix  H o p s  
G ro u p  o f  N a r c o t ic s  A n o n y m o u s  
m oots  8 :0 0 p m  M o n d a y s , W s d n s s -  
days, and Fridays at St. M ary 's  Epis  
copat Church, 1001 Goliad.

This date in historyThe A ssociated Press
Today is I hursday, May 12, th<‘ 1.32nd day of 1W4. There are 233 days left in the year.Today's Mighliglit in History:On May 12, 1K20, the founder of modern nursing, Morence Niglitingaift, was born in Morence, Italy.On tliis date:In IK42, composer .)uh‘s Mas.senet was horn in Montaud, I rance.In 1S45, composer (iabriel Lrbain l aure was horn in 1‘amiers, I'ranceIn IK70, Manitoba entered Confedf'ration as a Canadian province.In 1932. th<‘ Ixnly of tin* kidnapped son of Charles and Anne IJndIxTgh was found in a w(K)d<*d area of llop«‘well, N IIn 1933, the Federal l^mergeney Helief Administration and the Agricultural AdjustmentAdministration were established to provide lielp for the needy and farmers.In 1937, Hritain's King (leorge VI was crowned at Westminster Ahlx“y along with his consort. Queen Fli/abethIn 1943, during World War II, Axis forces in North Africa surrend(*r(>dIn 1949, the Soviet Union announced an end to the Berlin BliH'kadeIn l ‘Y>5. West (.ermany and Israel exchanged h'tters estahlisliing diplomatic relationsIn 1970, the I S. Srmate voted unanimously lo confirm Harry A. Hlackmun as a Supreme Court justiceIn 1975, the White House announct'd the new Cambodian government had seized an American mercliunt ship, the Mayaguez, in international waters.

YOUR AD 
COULD BE 
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DAY!
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DEPT.

263-7331
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B A SE B A L L

Standings
Aaiartcan League •
AHTbnaaeOT 
Eaal OtvIaJon

W L Pot oa
Naw York 22 lOSSS —
Baltimore 21 IO jSTT 1/2
Boaton 21 1 2 j626 1 1/2
Toronto 17 17 J6S 6
DetroN 14 I t  AST 7
Central OIvtoton

W L PcL OB
Chicago IS  14 JS3 —

MHwaukaa 17 1SS31 1
KanaaoCIty I t  I t  S IS 1 1/2
Clevaiand 14 I t  A67 3
Mmnesota 18 16 .441 4
Waal Diviston

W L Pd. QB
CatHomto IS 2b A2S —

Taxaa 13 I t  A l t —

Saaitto 13 I t  AOS 1/2
Oakland 6 24 273 6
Tuesday's C>amas

Now York 5. dovotarx) 3 
Dolroa 10. Oakland 2 
MiKwaukaa 0. Boaton S 
Minnaaola 7. Kantaa Cky 4 
BakinKira 6. Toronto 3 
C h ic ^  16. Soat11o2 
Calilornia S. Texat 6 .8  Innlnga. tutp. 

Wadnoaday't Qamaa 
Now York 6. riovoland 3 
Boslon 7. MlUjukaa l 
Dolroil 6. Oakland 2 
BaNimora 4. TororMo 1 
Ch lago 14. Seallla 6 
Kamas Cily B. Minnaaola 0 
Calilornia 8. Taxat 6. 10 Innlnga. comp, ol 

susp. gama
Calilornia 13. Texat 1 

Thursday 's Gamas
Claveland (Nabholi 04)) al New York (Paraz 2-2) . lOSp.m
Oaklarxl (Jimanaz 0-2) at Ootrok (Mooro 3-2). 

115pm .
Milwaukee (Bones 3-1) at Boaton (Clamana 3- 

1), 705 p.m.
Only games tchadulad 

Friday s Gamas
Toronto (Hemgen 5-2) at Boaton (Haakalh I- 

1). 705 p.m
Oalroit (Balchar 0-6) at Clevelarxl (Clark 2-1). 

7:05 p.m.
New York (Mulholland 4-2) at Mllwaukea 

(Higuara 1-3). 8:05 p.m.
Baltimore (McDonald 7-0) at Minnaaola 

(Manomas 2-1). 8:05 p.m.
Oaklatxl (Witt 3-2) at Kansas City (Gubicza t-

3) . 805  p.m
Chicago (McOowaN 2-4) at Texas (Rogers 2-3). 

0 35 p.m
Cidilornia (Finley 1-3) at Seattle (Flaming 3-4),

10:35 p m

National Laagua 
All Tknaa EOT 
Eaal Oivtolon

W L Pd. QB
Atlanta 21 11 .654 —
Montreal I t  IS  S45 3 1/2
Naw York IB IS  A4S 3 1/3
Florida IS  I t  A2S 4
PNIaitolphla 12 21 .3S4 t l / 3
Central Division

W L Pd. QB
CliKkmall 22 11 .6S7 —
Pittsburgh 17 14 .544 4
SI. Louis 17 14 544 4
Houston 17 I t  S IS 5
Chicago t  22 .2S0 12
WesIDIvtston

W L Pd. QB
San Francisco I t  1U jA t —
Los /tngales 17 17 .500 1
Colorado 14 17 .452 3 1/2
San Diago 10 23 J03 7 1/2

Taxat League
First Ha«
E astern Division

W L Pet. QB 
Shreveport (Gients) 17 14 .548 —
Arkansas (Cants) 17 16 815 1
Tulsa (Rangers) tS IS .500 1 1/2
Jackson (Astroa) 14 16.467 2 1/2
Waatarn Division

El Paso(Brswars) 24 6.727 —
Midland (Angsts) 14 17AS2 6
SanAnlonlo(Dodgars)13 20 804 I t  
WIchRa (Padres) 13 20 804 I t
Wadnssday's Gamas 

El Psito 12. Arkansas 6 
' xson at Midland, ppd.. rain 
Tulsa 2. WIchttaO 
Shreveport 3. San Antonio 2 

Thursday's Gamas 
Arkansas al El Paso 
Jackson at Midland. 2 
Wichita at Tulsa 
San Amonk) at Shreveport 

Friday's Gamas 
Arkansas at El Paso 
Jackson al Midland. 2 
Wlchka at Tulsa 
San Antonio at Shreveport

BASKETBALL

NBA Playoffs

' 11

UMI« « IfiiOaiwk 1 pM. (NBQ »,M0Mk(NK)

Herald

ADS
CAU 915-263-7331

FAX:915-264-7205

Too Late
To Classify 001
C io iA N T  SALE. 1805 Nolan. FumNure. AnO- 
ques. C ollocllb los. S a ll/P ap p ar S hakers, 
glassware and m uch, much m ore Friday  
8:30am-4:00pm. Salurdiy 6:00am-7

L J f RONT p o r c h  s a l e . Friday-Salurday, 
9:00-5 :00 . H ousehold Item s, old dresser, 
slove. washer, table and chairs. Dearborn  
healers, and lots mora. Inside we ll have ev
ery rack al graatly reduced prices. Lois of 
girts wear Including shorts, lops, leans. Wo- 
rrrens and lunkxs shorts, tops. )eans. dresses, 
and lots mora. Next to Town arxl Country in 
Coahoma, Beth Arm's Bargain Shop

Q m o v3V IN Q  SALE. 511 Galveston Frlday- 
Saturday, 9:00-? . G ave up storage rental! 
Amiques, glassware, doming, tools, rmsc

L J s ATUROAY. Trolling motor. Ilshing equip
ment. lumiture, tools, Neinlindo and games, 
miscekaneous 1307 Park

Js a TURDAY- 2 FAMILY SALE Baby sluti, 
lumHure. etc 624 Valverde (East on Midway 
Ftoad, 1st street right).

710 ScHrry • Box 1431 
Bio Spring, Tx 7072M431

REACH OVER 25,000 BUYERS 
EVERY DAY WITH YOUR AD!

A T T E N T IO N
CLA SSIF IED  C USTO M ERS  

IF YO U N E E D  TO  C A N C E L O R M AKE  
C H A N G E S  IN  Y O U R  A O . P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  8 :0 0  A M  T H E  D A Y  T H E  
CHANGE IS TO O CCUR.

VEHICLES

Autos for Sale 016

TOO LATEST

1984 LINCOLN TOWN CAR. Locally owned, 
good shape, new tires. 2 6 3 -1 7 5 7 , please  
leave message

Too Late 
To Classify 001

1985 FORD LTD, 4 door. 66,400 miles. AM/ 
F M /C a s s /A lr . S o m e h a ll d a m a g e  C a ll 
263-2064, leave message

Too Late 
To Classify

ANTIQUE DRESSER. $50 Shell. $20 Brand 
Now Word Processor, $225 267-8617

1986 BUICK CENTURY 1 owner, good con 
dkion. $1600.00. 394-4401

001 u
WILL MOW LAWNS al reasonable rates Cak 
263-4645. leave message

1701 MORRISON. Friday-Salurday House 
plarks. baby quitts. tools, plumbing, carpenter, 
camping. Ilshing supplies. C lothes R ain / 
SNne

1986 TOYOTA COROLLA 5 speed standard, 
64,000 miles, air. cruise, new tires 52,995  
264-0230

W A ITSTA FF N E E D E D  AT The Big Spring  
Country Club Apply 8 00 -5  00 . Tuesday- 
Friday.

L IG A R A G E  S A L E : S a tu rd a y  O n ly !  
8 :0 0 a m -3 :0 0 p m . 7 0 3  E d w a rd s . Lo ts ol 
everything!!

v J S P R IN G  C L E A N IN G -G A R A G E  SALE  
Little bit ol everything Irom clothes to bicy
cles Exit FM 700/Elks Lodge, house behirid 
lodge Salurday-Sunday. 14lh-15lh. 8:00am-?.

1987 AEROSTAR. 7 passenger van Oual-A/ 
C. s tereo , o verdrive , a u to -tran s  5 0 0 0 *  
Trailer-low. electric windows/doors 267-/533
1908 MERCURY. 4-door. Grand Marrjuis LS 
21 .700  miles Excellent condition. $9300  
3609 La-Junta 263-3402

Q y a r d  S A L E - S a tu rd a y  and S unday  
9:00am Lots ol miscellaneous. 1304 Virginia

lA R A G E SALE: Saturday Only! Sports 
cards A Non-Sport, Se pack and up Comic 
Books to  lor $5 00  Exercise equipm ent, 
clothes, mlsotellaneous Items. 1726 Purdue 
Starts 9 OQam

PRETTY BRICK. 3 bedroom. 1 bath home 
Den w/lireplace. deck, pretty yard $30 s C a l 
Joe Hughes at Home Realtors 263-1284 or al 
homo 353-4751

L I g ARAGE  SALE: C lo thes , 1 a /c . b ike, 
drapes and m iscellaneous 401 Edwards  
Blvd Saturday. B OO-?

SECLUDED LOCAL 3 bedroom. 1 V, bath  
with tormal living and dining. Den. country 
kitchen and basement Call Joe Hughes at 
H om e R e a lto rs  2 6 3 -1 2 8 4  or a t hom e  
353-4751

Suns slam Rockets
Associalad P m s photo

Oliver M iller (25) of the Phoenix Suns dunks the ball as he goes past 
Houston Rocket Otis Thorpe Wednesday. Phoenix won to take a 2-0 laad in 
tha series.

'Tuesday * Gamai 
Colorado 4, San FrarKWCO 2 
Florida I . Pkttburgh 0 
New York 3. Montraal 2, 10 mriOTg*
SI Louii 7. Chicago 6. 11 mnngs 
/Ularka 9. Phkadalphia 8. 15 mnlng*
Cincvwiali 5. San Owgo 0 
Loa /kngalas 5. Houaton 4. 10 nningt 

/Vednasday't Gamas 
Atlanta 4. Philadelphia 2 
San Francisco 6, Colorado t 
Pittsburgh 5. Florida I 
Montreal 4. New York 3 
St Louis 3, Chicago 2 
Los Angeles 1. Houston 0 
Cirxjnnali 0. San Diago 5 

T nursday s Games
Chicago (Bullingar 0-0) al SI Louis (Urban! 0- 

3). 1:35 p.m
Pittsburgh (Smith 4-2) at Philadelphia (Graane 

CFO), 7:35 p.m
Only games scheduled 

Friday s (jamas
Florida (Hough 3 -t) al Chicago (Banks 2-4). 

3 20 p m.
SI Lows (Palacios (Ft) m Montraal (Fassaro 

2 2). 7:35 p m,
Pillshurgh (Wagnar 3-2) at Phlladalphia 

(Jackson 4 0), 7:35 p m
Atlanta (Glavina 3-3) at Naw York (Jonas 4-2). 

7 40 p m
Colorado (Fraaman 3-0) at Houston (Drabek 4- 

1). 805 p m
San Diago (WhitahursI 2-3) at Los Angalas 

(Gross 1-1). 10:05 p.m
Cincinnati (Smilay 4-2) al San Francisco 

(Portugal 3-2), tOOS p.m.

On the Air
Auto Racing

Indianapolis 500 time trials, 5:30 p.m., ESPN (ch. 30).

>.9
n iu u d b w tp  .H 0208

Jf>rf .JIOV̂ -IO k f - I  r- . -3 ^  .

----- San Josa at Tbron^o, 6:30 p m . ESPN„.,,, .

I
Basketball

Indiana at Atlanta, 7 p.m., TNT (ch. 28). 
Denver at Utah, 9:30 p.m., TNT.

Sunday, May 18
Atlanta at Irxliana. t p m (NBC)
Houston at Phoanbr. 3 p.m. (NBC)
New York at Chicago, 5:30 p.m (NBC)
Utah al Denver. 0 p m. (TNT)

Tuesdey, Mey 17
Indiana at Atlanta. TBA, It necessary (TNT) 
Phoenix at HoosKxi. TBA, it necessary (TNT) 
Denver at Utah, TBA, it necessary (TNT) 

Werlnesday, May 16
Chicago at Now York. TBA. it necessary (TNT) 

Thursday, May IS
/Ulwka at Indiana. TBA. il necessary (TNT) 
Houston at Phoenix, TBA, II necessary (TNT) 
Utah at Denver, TBA it necessary (TNT) 

Friday. May 20
New York at Chicago, TBA. it necessary (TNT) 

Saturday, May 21
Phoenix at Houston. TBA, it necessary (NBC) 
Denver at Lltah, 3:30 p m . if necessary (NBC) 

Sunday. May 22
Indiana at /Mlanl* t r a . iI necessary (NBC) 
O cago  al N jw  York. TBA il necassary (NBC)

f HOCKEY'

NHL P la y o ffs

ANTImaa EOT
CONFERENCE SEMFMALS 
Sunday, May 6

Phoanbr 91, Houttor 87 
Naw York 90, Chtrago 86 

Tuaaday, May 10
Indiana 96, AHanla 86, Indiana laadt aariaa 1-0 
Utah too, Oanvar 01, Utah laads tariaa 1-0

A l TImaa EOT 
CONFERENCE SEMIRNALS 
(BaBt-Gk-7)
Sunday, May 1

Boatem 2. New Jersey t 
New York Rangers 6. Washington 3 

MoTMlay, May 2
San Josa 3, Toronto 2 
VarxxMvar 6. Dallas 4 

Tuesday, May 3
New York Rangers 5, Washington 2 
Boalon 6, Now Jersey 5. OT 

Wedneeday, May 4 
Toronto 5. San Jose I 
Vancouver 3, Dallas 0 

Thursday, May B
New Jersey 4. Boston 2 
New Y(xk Rangers 3. Washington 0 

Frtrlay. May 6
San Josa 5. Toronto 2 
Dallas 4. VarKXXJver 3 

Saturday, May 7
Washington 4. New York Rangers 2 
Now Jersey 5, Boaton 4. O f  

Sunday, Mays
VwKOUvar 2. DaUat t . OT 
Toronto 8. San Joes 3 

tttofMtay, May t
Naw Jaraay 2. Boston 0 
Now York Rangers 4, Washington 3, N.Y. 

Rangers win series 4-1 
Tueeday. May 10

Sm i Jota 6, Toronto 2, San Josa loads series
3- 2

Vancouver 4. DaMas 2, Vancouver wins tariaa
4- 1
Wadnaaday, May 11

Naw Jersey 6, Boaton 3. Naw Jersey win# 
tariaa 4-2 
Thursday, May 11

San Joaa at Torarito, 7:36 p.m.
6alurday, May 14

Swt Josa at Toronto. 8:06 p.m.. N nacastary

Langston, pkchar. from tha 15-day disablad list 
Optioned Bill Sampen. pitcher, to Vancouver ol 
the Pacific Coast League

CLEVELAND INDIANS— Activated Sandy 
Momar. catchar, Irom tha 15-day disablod lltl 
Optioned Jesse Lavis, catcher, to Chartotta ot tha 
International League

DETROIT TIGERS—Traded Scott LIvIngttona. 
third bassman. to tha San Diago Padres tor (jona 
Harris, pitcher Promoted Bruce Eglolt. pkching 
coach 'M Sioux Cky ol the Noriharn League, to 
pitching coach at Bristol ol the Appalachian 
League

SEATTLE M A R IN E R S -P laced  John 
Cummings, pkchar. on the 15-day disablad list 
Recalled Jim Converse, pkcher. from Calgary of 
the Pacific Coast League 
National Lsagua

ST LOUIS CARDINALS— Activated Mika 
Perez, pitcher, from the 15-day disablad list 
Designated Willia Smith, pkchar. tor assignmani

SAN DIEGO PADRES—Placed Scott Sanders, 
pitcher, on the 15-day disablad kst. ratroactiva to 
May I Optonad Ray Holbart. mtialdar. to Las 
Vegas ot the Pacillc Coeat League 
Noriharn League

SKXIX CITY EXPLORERS—Ra-signad Kavm 
Kobetksch. pkchar. and Marty Nall, oulllaldar 
BASKETBALL
National Baakalball Asaoctalton

DETROIT PISTONS—Announced the ralira- 
ment ot isiah Thomas, guard 
United SlatSe Becketbea League

ATLANTA TROJANS— Signed Darrell 
Armstrong. Fred Vinson and Robert Shannon, 
guards, and Stan Rosa. Mark Stricktarto and Tarry 
Davis, forwards.

CONNECTICUT SKYHAWKS—Signed Kakh 
Bullock and Parvirat Oraana. forwards, and 
Doremus Bannarman and Malcolm Huckaby, 
guards

LONG ISLAND SURF—Signad MItchak Foblw 
ana Robert Werdarvi. centers. Jean Prolaau and 
Jay Price, guardt. and Frazier Johnaon. torward

MISSISSIPPI COAST GAMBLERS— Signad 
Data Brown, guard, and Lanaar Bums and Jessie 
Ratlitl. torwarda.
BOXING

U S AMATEUR BOXING, INC —Named 
Douglas F IttorrMon astociato axacullva director. 
FCX)TBALL
National Football League

CLEVELAND BROWNS—Withdraw contract 
oflars to Brad Ooabal. (fuartarback. and Ed King, 
tacMa.

DETROIT LIONS-SIgnad John Oglaaby. run
ning back, and Scoll Kaplan, kickar.
Canadian FoolhaM League

OTTAWA HOLK3H RIDERS—Agreed to larme 
wkh Danny Barrett, quarterback.

SHREVEPORT PIRATES— Signed ChrIt 
Anderson, running back.
Arana FootbaN League

CLEVELAND THUNDERBOLTS— Signed 
Frank Owens, wide receiver-datenalve back, and 
Don Mokick. tokback-knabackar.

MASSACHUSETTS MARAUDERS—Signed 
Todd Qacavkcz, Nnaman.

MIAMI HOOTERS—Signad Bomakica Burke, 
wide racelvar-dolanalva back.

TAMPA BAY STORM—Signed Javier Zuluaga. 
tokback-Unabackar.

BOB BROCK FORD
DEMO SALE

(2) 1993 TRACERS 
(1) 1993 ESCORT 

;OblNG AT 
USED CAR PRICES

AND CARRY

2 . 9 %  APR FINANCING
FOR 48 MONTHS

AUTO PARTS
me.

SELLS LA TE MODEL, 
G U A R A N TE E D  

R E C O N D IT IO N E D  CARS &  
PICKUPS

■»3 GEO METRO lil (ONV . J4950 

'92 CAMAKO M .. )67S0 

•92 LEMAMS....J3850 
•91 DAKOTA... $i9S0 

*91 HONDA CKX NF .HTSO 

•|9 FOKO EJCOKI ..4I9S0 

*87 HONDA ACCORD DX ...}37SO 

'86 CUTIASS CIERA....)22SO

SNYDER HWY Zea.-^O^p, 
COMPARE OUR PRICES

1989 MAZDA 323 Red w/gray interior, aulo 
malic. A/C, AM/FM. 46.000 miles Great col
leg a  car! S ee  at 1008 l l l h  P lace  C a ll 
67-267-1480 day/353-4567 alter 6 00pm

1 9 9 0  C A D IL L A C  D e V !lle . 4 dour Fully  
loaded, new tires. 6 0 .0 0 0  m iles 59 995  
267-5233 or 263-0066

< E >

f ono
MERCURY
UNCOIR WMm

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
Drive s L/ftie Seve e Lot 

500 W 4th Sfrrct • Phone 267 /424

T i 8 T i e  t o  
c l e a n  t h e  

g a r a g e ?  
L et’s m ake it w orth  

your w h ile ...
Herald Classifieds  

Work!!! (915) 263-7331

BUCKSj  news
, . . 7 * : - - I f '

P R IM E T IM E  
V A N S

■ M

N«e York 06, Cbtcago 61, Now York leads 
sartist-O ‘

Pboanbi 124, Houston 117, OT, Pboanbi toads 
tartos2-0 
Tbf~''’- ,,M a y 1 t  

Indtona al iMtonta. 6 pjn. (TNT)
Oanvar at UMti, tOJO pjb. (TNT) FiMM.MMtt
Nats York M CMC600, 6 p,lll. (TNT)
HausHn MMiaanSi, KX30 pita. (TNT) 

SabiMay.llayM

TRANSACTIONS
BA6CBAU.

*"B A im M O R !ro R IO Le8— Racallad Mark 
Bmitb. oulllaldar, Irom Roebastar ol tha

BOerON RED BOX-Plaead Scott Bwihbaad. 
pBebar, ontw  tSrilay dtaabtodM. Racalad Andy 
Tombariln, outllaldar, from Pawiuekat ol iba 
tmaatsilwtal Laagua. Daaignatad Rob Hanhal. 
piebar, lor MMpnawni.

CALIFORNIA ANBELB—Activatad Mark

HOCKEY
piBiipnei mmiey tyeepue

PHILADELPHIA FLYERS—Signed Chrla 
Horpargar, toS vdng, and Aaran larasi. goaltandar, 

TORONTO MAPLE LEAFB-Rocallad Pal 
JablonaM. goaltondar; Met Martin, datanaaman; 
and Yarkc Parraaut, Chris Qovadarto and Eric 
LaeioSt. torvMfds, tom 81. Jobn'a ol tha Anwrican 
Hockay Laagua.
COILBQK

CITADEL Naiwad Kanny Cartar dalansiva 
ands coaGb aad taoruMsg aoordtistor, 

M0.-PUR.-FT. WAYN6—/Vmounead tha rat-

coach, to accapi iba aama patliion al iba 
umvarsty M PMag. Ambunetd 6to wslgaMlow 
o( Trey Rusbbtg, aeecar Cbaeb.

N 497

W A S  VAIIT $Cto ^
lO N IV A N IQQCjOĤ

R A IS E D  R O O F  
GRA N D  

C A R A V A ir 8 E
*28625 NUW i5o y y y

N 520 MAnr $f3 / 4  T O N
R A M  2 S 0 •25421 WUW 4 SU/oO

N48S W A S  1TA117
9 / 4  T ( M  
R A M  3 8 0 •28765 NOW 22385*

•DEALER TO RETAIN ALL REBATEO

Otto Mcycr^s cMtismt 
Big Spring PlijnnnjthM Eagle MtlnJgchjih',

'WMCRC CUSTOMER SERVICE IS MORE THAn A CATOfY Sl/XIAM'

803 EAST PM 700 

(•18) 364-OiOO

T h u r s d a y

u
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IS BACK AT
BOB B R O CK  FORD

Ask Salesman For Details

1994 ESCORT LX 3 DR SEDAN
MSRP.....................................$12,469.00
FORD DISCOUNT...................974.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT...... 607.00

S A LE  PR IC E  $ o Z n 5 2 ~  ”
$ A f \  Q Q Q O O  AMonth^  I  ■ ■  2.9K APR tor 48 Montha

"  With Approved Credit
PLUt T.T.Al. DOWN

1994 TEMPO 2 DR.
MSRP..........................$12,683.00
FORD DISCOUNT..........1,103.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT...613.00 
LESS REBATE.................... 300.00

SALE PRICE 0 , 6 6 7 '

1994 FORD RANGER
MSRP............................ $13,369.00
FORD DISCOUNT............1,403.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUN..... 915.00
LESS REBATE.....................300.00

SALE PRICE M  0 , 7 5 1
PRICES PLUS T.T.SL.

f O M l)MlnCUMYt INCOl N tJISSAN
HIG SPHING rex AS

BROCK
Orn'o a I ittlc. S/u'p o iot TOY 267-1616 

bOO VV 4ht Sfrocf • Phone 267-7424

All P rices H ave Been R educed  By ’ 1000'^!!!

★  ★  ★  Vacation Specials -k ★  ★
1993 Ford Explorer XLT 4-DR • Maroon/gray tutone, sport cloth 
buckets, fully equipped, local one owner, 5,700 miles.
Was $20,995..............................................................Sale Price $19,995
1993 Ford Aerostar XLP Ext Mini Van - Green w/gray bottom, gray 
cloth, 2 seat beds, all power, dual air. Ford Executive Van, 20,000  
miles.
Was $18,995..............................................................Sale Price $17,995
1993 Ford Aerostar XLT Ext Mini Van - Gray with black bottom, gray 
cloth, all power, dual air. Ford Program Van, only 8,000 miles.
Was $18,995............................................  Sale Price $17,995
1993 Ford Aerostar XLT Ext Mini Van - Blue with gray bottom, gray 
cloth, all power, dual air. Ford Program Van, only 11,000 miles.
Was $17,995..............................................................Sale Price $16,995
1993 Ford Taurua GL Station Wagon - Carribean green, gray cloth 
with the 5th seat, all power. Ford Executive Car, only 14,000 miles.
Was $16,995..............................................................Sale Price $15,995
1992 Ford Aerostar XL Ext Mini Van - Blue with gray tutone, gray 
cloth, dual air, one owner with 38,000 miles.
Was $13,995..............................................................Sale Price $12,995
1992 Ford Aeroetar XL Ext Mini Van • White with mocha cloth, dual 
air, all power, one owner, 54,000 miles.
Was $10,995................................................................Sale Price $9,995

★  ★  ★  Lincoln Luxury ★  ★  ★
1993 Lincoln Town Car Signature Series - Opel gray with red cloth, 
keyless entry with keyless remotes, dual air bags, all power. Lincoln 
Program Car, 19,000 miles.
Was $24,995..............................................................Sale Price $23,995
1993 Lincoln Town Car Exacutiva Series White with red leather, all 
power, keyless entry with remotes, dual air bags. Lincoln Program Car 
with 23,000 miles.
Was $23,995..............................................................Sale Price $22,995
1993 Lincoln Town Car Exacutiva Series - White with blue leather, 
all power, keyless entry with remotes, dual air bags. Lincoln Program 
Car with 19,000 miles.
Was $24,595...................... .....................................Sale Price $23,595
1993 Lincoln Continental Signature Series - Deep jewel green with 
mocha leather, rrwon roof, all power, this car had a new car list of 
$37,000, Lincoln Executive Car, 26,000 miles.
Was $25,995..............................................................Sale Price $24,995

★  ★  ★  Graduation Specials -k ★  ★
1903 Ford Thundaibird LX • White with blue leather & cloth buckets, 
aN power, tinted windows. Ford Program Car, 18,000 miles.
Was $14,995..............................................................Sale Price $13,995
1903 Ford Thundaibird LX • Rad with red leather/cloth buckets, aN 
power, tinted windows. Ford Program Car, 18,000 miles.
Was $14,995..............................................................Sale Price $13,995
1903 Pontiac Grand Prbi 2-DR SE - White wHh gray, all power, one 
owner with 34,000 mNes.
Was $11,995..............................................................Sale Price $10,905
1002 Ford Thundarbird LX - Blue with gray cloth/leather, all power, 
tkiled windows. Ford Program Car, 19,000 miles.
Was I1 1,005..................................................... ........Price $10,995
to o l Mercury Cougar LS - Mocha with mocha cloth, extra clean, one 
owner with 38,000 miles.
Wee SO Sale Price 08.005
1000 oiBreury c iw gar XR7 S u p arch ari^  • Whita/gray leather, 5 
spaed, fully loaded, 57,000 miles.
Was 00,006................................................................. 8ala Price $8,905

Wd Hiv d  8«vtral Small Cars To Choose Fromllll

BROCK

THE Daily Crossword b y o o .  Johneon

B ig S pring H erald, Page 9

ACROSS
I  U b e l
4 Covered with 

bristly hairs 
10 C o n c ^ in g
14 — Baba
15 Intertwine
16 Pair ot animals
17 Stone mugs?
19 Structure 

support
20 Printirtg 

direction
21 Western Irulians
22 Employed
23 Stockings
25 Having 

compassion
26 Movie bad guy 
29 Game of chance
31 Exhausted
32 Fibber
33 Gambling 

* employee
40 Wallet items
41 Spanish triend
42 Place tor 33A  
47 Do hard work 
46 Changes
49 Girl
50 Let ott
51 Dutch cheese 
53 Sea eagles
57 Transgresses
58 Threw a seven
60 —  upon a time
61 Analyzes 

granrunatically
62 Poem
63 Farmer's need
64 Oxeyes
65 Cage for hawks

DOWN
1 Military song
2 Thanks — !
3 2-wheeler
4 That girl
5 Animate
6 Blackboard
7 Walk the floor
8 Chills
9 —  Plaines. III. 

10 Hope
I I  Anima
12 Knack
13 Nervous

01994 Tribiiiw Madta Same**. Inc 
All Right* Rasarvad

18 Of a cultural 
group

22 Linden or 
Holbrook

24 Swine sound
25 Part ot milk
26 Fairy queen
27 House addition
28 Pie —  mode
29 Uses a kitchen

§izmo 
turdy trees 

32 Miss Turner 
34 Runs at a slow 

trot
35 All —  (attentive) 
36 Entertained 
37 Cover 
38 Quiche 

ingredient 
39 Fish eggs 
42 Riatas 
43 Ot high 

mountains 
44 Position 
45 Skilled 
46 Previous to

0S/12/MYM tordaj|r|s£i^ ^
n n n n n  n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n n  n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n n ra n n n n n n n n n  
n n n n  n n n n  n n n n n  

n n n  n n n n  
n n n n n n  n n n n n n n  
n n n n n  n n n n  n n n  
n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n  
n n n  n n n n  n n n n n  

n n n n n n n  n n n n n n  
n n n n  n n n  

n n n n n  n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n  
n n n n  rannn n n n n n  
n n n n  n n n n  n n n n n

47 Draft controller 
49 Run out
51 Historic times
52 Flit
54 Space

55 Unclothed
56 Fret
58 Audit person
59 Curvy 

letter

Autos for Sale Autos for Sale
1991 PONTIAC QRANO-AM Air, cruise/tlll, 
AM-FM cassette, rear spoiler. Contact Jodie 
el Cosden CredN Union 263-9384.

1993 CHEVROLET CAVALIER 4-door, 4 Cy- 
linder, air, AM-FM casaatia, braking system, 
power locks 23.820 miles. Contact Jodie at 
Cosden Credl Union 263-9384.

1992 C H EV R O LET CAVALIER Black with 
ground e fiec is  and spoiler. S7200. Firm. 
756-3656

1992 GRAND PRIX. Four door, excelenl con- 
dltlon, 70,000 muss. S8.250. 267-1512.
1993 EAGLE TALON OL 10.500 miles. Excel-
lenl condition. Asking S1000 equMy-taka over 
paymenis. 728-5468 anytime._______________
1993 F O R D  E S C O R T  LX 4 door Sudan  
Aulomallc. air. AM /FM  cassette. 263-2061, 
263-5706 atlef 5:00.________________________
'72 ELDORADO CONVERTIBLE Body, lop 
and engine good, needs Interior $2000.00. E. 
Hwy Refinery Road. 263-3647.

TOBLIfc
NOTICE Of UNSAFE BUILOtNQ(S)

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD

1. Evangalin« Lomas, 706 Eaat I4lh, Bg Spting, Taias 
79720. Ld 4 and W/2 Lot 6. Btodi 14. Cola and SVay- 
hom AdiMlon, locatid al 706 Eaal 14th.
2. Elbert and Thalma Fannin, 390S Hamilton, Big 
Spring, Twiaa 79720, UX 10l Btook 39, Cola and Stray- 
horn, looalad at 1106 Eaal tam.
3. HarvM and Revalla Rebaraon. P.O. Boa 367. Coe- 
homa, ^aaa 79611, alae 1017 JoTtnaon, Big Spring, 
Taaaa 711720, S /ta al Ldl 2. Blocli 95. Origind Town 
Addlion. looalad al 1017 Jphnaon.
4. Jack Waiilna 1200 PannsyNania, Bq Spring. Taaaa 
7g720. S/Sa ol Ld 2, Bkx* 96. Original Town AddUon, 
localad d  1017 Jbntiaon.
5. Mr. and Mra. Simon Tarraiaa, P.O. Boa 3714, Big 
Spring. Taaaa 7S721, Al d  Ld 1 and part d  2-4, Lda 
11-12, Bioeh 16, Oovl. HaigMi to Bauar AddUon. locd- 
ad d  704. 70S and 710 N. Lamaaa Hwy.
6. Haial Tynaa, 3417 8. County Road, MkSand. Taaaa 
76720, M'SO'd Ld 1, Btook 65 Origind Town AddUon, 
localad d  902 Lanoadar, 8/60' or Lol 1, Blook t6, 
OrigUd Tovm AddUon, looalad d  004 Lancaalar.
7. Skmn Tarrajaa, P.O. Boi 3714, Big Srirtng. Taaaa 
7g721, N/60'd Ld 1, Block 65 Ongaid Town Addlion. 
boaladdOOl Lanoadar.
8. Tha Unlad Sidaa d  Amarioa, Dapl. d  HUO, N/60’d  
Ld I. Block 66. Ongkid Town AddUon. looalad d  004 
Lancaalar.
9. Jimmy K  Bailay and Franoa C. Ovartorv 0/0 Wdkm 
kHorriaon. 113 E. 2nd St.. Big Spring. Taaaa 79720, 
S/76'd SE/4 d  Bloch 30, Codaga Haignts AddUon. 
localad d  2110 Mdn.
10. Jimaa C. Srren, 2626 tloctiaN Hd., kvlng, Taaaa 
76062. Ld 3  Black 42. Cotaga HdgMa AddUon. kicd- 
ad d  2204 Nolan.
11. Loratta Puroal. 2626 Rodraka Rd., living. Taaaa 
76062. Ld 3  Block 42. Colaga H d ^  AddUon. locd- 
od d  2204 Nolan.
12. A.K. Wabb. 1730B HolU Rd.. Lowell, IN. 46345 
2134. Part d  Lda 4-56. Block 2, WrigMt Akpori. lood- 
add3B03W. Hwy. 60.
13. J.B. Hardaman, 104 NE Oin. Big Spring, Taaaa 
79720. Ld 5  Block 5  Banka AddUon. looalad d  600 N. 
Pma.
Daar Proparty Ownarfa):
CiararX Taa Hacorda d  Iha ody d  Big Spring Indicala 
that you ara Iha ownar d  Ilia proparty al Iha abova 
draal addraaa. TMa druduie la In vtoWian d  Sacdon 
103.4 d  dia Soulham Standard Buidkig Coda and Iha 
lOHOMMng oewaeo fepon goouanenn me oonoMon WNon 
Keve fentfered the e^uelure tMele to wlti: 
Sob-etonderd ainjolurea ptornMng end etodrieel eppere-

tue do not meet Cdy Code. Some buidinQe heve been 
vendekMd. door* end wHndowe ere fTtoatog broken out 
er«d or removed arid ie e public hexerd.
Therelore. by the eulhorty Irtveetod in my office by the 
Big Sprir  ̂Code. I heve dedered toil etruclure or por- 
tiorfs toereof. uneefe, dilepideled eutaelenderd or unM 
for humen hebMelion. erto heve determtoed M or por- 
lione therelore poeee •  hexerd to pubic heath, eefefy 
edi pubNc welere.
The Southern Bwitdtog Code. Section \O^A providee 
thoi *el buidtoge vtoich ere unede. uneenNery. or not 
provided vHto edequele togreac or edequeto egaiie or 
vtoich ooTMlIulee a Ire hexerd or ere otherwise dertoer- 
oue to humen lie. or aihich in reteton to aeMtog uee 
oonelMes e hexerd to the eelety or heetot by reason d  
toedequale metolener«ot. diepidaiion. obadaecanoe. or 
abandonment, ere eeverelly in contemplation or 
dedered ile^at arKi ehel be abelad by repair ar>d rehe- 
bfMelon or by demotion to eocordertoe wKh the provi- 
■ion of • ‘s Southern Standard Code for the EKmtoalion 
or Repair of Uneefe buMtogo*
You ere hereby nolle d thd the Board of AdM^menla 
end ^ppeete, of the Cty of Big Sprtog. wd meet on AprI 
20, 10B4 m SrlSpLm. to the Murloipal Court Chemberm. 
2nd floor el CNy Hall, iooeled «  310 Noterv to hold e 
puble hearing lo datormina whether the eutafed alrue- 
ture<  ̂oompliea «dh the atendarda aat out in the code 
Further be advised that the Board may In He ftodinge 
provida lor wty d  toe fdtowtog:
1. Vacedon of the premtoea
2. Rafocelton d  oocupanie
3. Securtog d  the premleea
4. Repair of the premtoea
5. Removal of DemdUon d  toe pramtoea 
S. Arty oorTtotoaMen of the above
Shodd you desire to make a preeedelion to toe Board, 
the tolowtog informelion aheM be aubmitod In wrtortg to 
tha Chatrmen of Iha Board in origtoel artd 6 ooptoe
1. iderttiicabon of the buMdtog or stuclure conoerned 
by afreet eddreae end legel daecriptio"
2. A atalement identifytog the tegei irttereel of each 
eppeHeid.
3. A delameni Idenllfyirtg the apedfic order or aeotion 
betog itopbded.
4. A UaUmvnl dUkUng dw m uM on wMcIi 9w appdl- 
Unl deUres lo be hesid.
5  The legel Ugneluree d  eppeleM end Ihek ofllclel

Felure lo appeel In Ihe Hma 
wiNw el a l rtgNe k) end 
Todd Oerdan
CHIEF BULOINO OFFCIAL 
taaiTMey 12.136 16. 1994

ahal eonUdule a 
hearing.

INAnY CARS TO CHOOSC FROINI 
LOOK AT THE PRICES ON THESE CARS

«R 472 '94 CHRYSLER LEBARON LE 4 DOOR
W HITE,
CLO T H
SE A T S, 5C/5C  
B EH CH ,
4 SPEED
AUTOM ATIC,
AIR

NSRP..._____________________ ____ 817868
CHRYSLER REBATE.................... 81 BOO
B.S.C. Discourrr.......a..............8869

SS *15499
•N «SO '94 n i n e
IHDY RED.
4 SPEED
AUTOM ATIC,
3 .0  LITER V 6 .
POW ER
W INDOW S,
AIR

E SHADOW ES 5 DR. LIITBACK
NSRP.____________________________ 81B780
DODOB D is c o u p rr.....~ .~ ..~ ~ ...8 e o o
FACTORY REBATC.--------------- 81000
B .S.C . DBCOUnr._________________ 8881

^  H 2 9 9 9 *
9H427 '94 d o d g e  spir it  4 DOOR SEDAN

DODQB DI8COCriT.....M.MMMMM«837a
FACTORY REBATE---------------- 01 BOO
B .S.C . DMCouprr------ .....— ....8820

I11QHTHAWK 
BLUEMETAl̂
Lie, CLOTH 
SEATS. 3 SP.
AUTOMATIC 
AM/TM 
CAMETTE.
3.0 LITER 
EnOIME. AIR• ‘ btALeRTORETAITIAaWBATCSBtblswvxiib

SALE
P R IC E •12999

•WIIERE CUSTOMER 8ERVIC1M Hd|IE llM n  A CAIOIV aU X lA ir 

..................—

Autos for Sale Help Wanted
AVIS CAR SALES

ia Balling C ara , T ru cks , M in i-van s , 
S u b u rb a n s  a n d  C o n v a r t ib la a . 

M idland Intarnational Airport 
563-0814

GO O D  U SED  C a r t and Trucks as Low a t  
$300 down $150 montti Fermffs 901 E.4lh.
FOR SALE: 1987 Ford Bronco II 4x4. Good 
condHIon. $6,500. C a l 267-2112.____________
FOR SALE: 1988 Barrolla GT. New ongino. 
W hip w lh tinted windows. C a l 267-4871.
NICE LO O KING  4-d o o r. O na ow nar, 
IB M  Audi 5000. A ll autom atic, good  
condition , now tiraa . E lactric  doora, 
a u n ro o f, a a a ta , w in d o w o , ra d io / 
a to ro o . $ 2 5 0 0 .0 0 . 2 6 7 -2 5 0 1  o r 
263-2356.

Motorcycles
ANNUAL FU N  DAY 8  SWAP FEST. Satur
day. May 14. Fun run. re lreshm ente and 
lo a d s  ot tu n . C o m e  jo in  us . H O N O A -  
KAW ASAKI-POLARIS OF M ID LA ND . 5900  
W Highway 60, Midland

Pickups
1975 28' FORD C last A Motorhomo. Onaw, 
air compressor. $5,000. 267-6851___________
1979 CH EVY. Ion, stop-stda Work vehl- 
cle $650. 267-6602 slier 5:00______________
1991 DO D G E SH O R T BED Pickup Blue, 
automsilc transmission, headache rack, ex
c e lle n t c o n d itio n . R e a s o n a b ly  p rice d  
267-7273._________________________________

Recreational Veh. 028
EXCLUSIVE JAYCO DEALER: 

Folding C am pors, 5th W heels , Traval 
Trailers. Soa Jayco for Value and Q ual
ity. Laa RV. 5050 N. Chadboum a, San 
Angelo. 655-4BB4.

A N N O U N C E M lN tS

Special Notices
I, DONALD OVERTON, am no longer reapon- 
alb le lo r any debts aq u ired  by H asson a  
(Rosa) Ovadon aa ol 5-11-94.

Business Opp.
I AM LOOKING lor mollvatod, hard working 
paopla (agaa 10 and up) to spand a law ml- 
nulaa a day dalverlng papars ProlM Is $150  
a m o n th  an d  up C a ll  D a n a  H ic k s  a l 
263-7331._________________________________
“Maks Fanfaatlc Monay al Gataga Sales. Flea 
Markets. Swap Maala, Auctions Two Mlnuta 
Racordad M asaaga C all 1 -707-586 -1619 . 
Ext 301 •

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted
$1,000 WEEKLY Shilling Envatopaa al Homa 
FREE DalaMi Sand Sail Addraaaad Siampad 
Envalopa. LIFE-STYLE, DepI 13. P O  Box 
12730, Wtehia, KS 67277-2703._____________

$9.25 TO START
SUMMER WORK

Flaxibla schadulaa. Full-tim o/part-tim a  
a v a ila b le .  C a ll  10:00a m -2;00p m . 

695-5901

APARTMENT MANAGER NEEDED tor am ai 
oommunMy. 20 hours a week Apartment plus 
oompenaatlon. C a l (915)263-2703.

COME SHARE your love with us at Com- 
aiKhe Trail Nursing Center Be apart ol our 
wining learn providing progressive long term 
care w lh  dignity arxl love We are looking lor 
a kind and caring person lo be our Dkedor ol 
Nurses In our new 119 bed nursing lacllily 
We oiler excellent benelits and salary Pleas 
send resume to Com anche Trail Nursing  
Center, 3200 Parkway. Big Spring. Texas. 
79720. or lax resume to: 915-263-4067

DRIVERS
Two years OTR. one year tiatbed experience 
Good benelits Sign on bonus Guaranteed  
monthly income

EASY WORK! E XC EU ENT PAY! 
Assemble Products at home 

Call Toll Free
1-800-467-5566 EXT 8289

EXPERIENCED DRIVERS WANTED 
Musi have 2 years experience, be over 21 
years old Musi have CDL with HAZ MAT and 
tanker endorsements Musi be able to pass 
drug screen and DOT physical. Sign-on bo
nus lor experienced drivers Inquire at 1200 
Hwy 176, Big Spring 915-263-7656_________
N EED ED  PUMP TR U C K . Vacuum  truck. 
Transport drivers. Class A-CDL w/haznial 
Must be 25 years old $7 30/$7 85 start pay 
with guarantee Apply in person. Trey Trucks, 
1300 E Hwy 350, Big Spring_______________
FULL-TIME M AINTENANCE person Musi 
have own tools and truck. 4 years experience 
Relerences required Apply in person 2501 
Faxchild__________________________________ _
FULL-TIME, FULL-Chargo Bookkeeper Ex
cellent opportunity and benetlls Stable local 
company Salary based on quallllcatlons  
Send resumes lo P O Box 2591. Big Spring. 
79721

GOT LOVE TO G IVE?
Com a share it with us at C om anche  
Trail Nursing C enter Be apart of our 
team providing progressive long term  
care with dignity and love. W e are in 
creasing stall ratio, now hiring C N A ’s, 
2-10  & 10-6 shifts. LVN's full time and  
PRN. W e are offering weekend differen
tial pay for the w e eken d  P R N  LVN  
Please apply m person at 3 2 0 0  P a rk 
way, or fax resume to: 915-263-4067.

INVITATION TO BIO Taco Bel Big Spnng All 
d iv is io ns. C on tact T u rn er C on struction  
713-840-8441  or tax 7 1 4 -84 0 -8 365  Due 
5-10-94 12:00pm Plans localed at local AGC
LO O K IN G  FOR AN E X C IT IN G  CHANGE?  
Home care agency Is seeking an excellent 
RN or LVN willing to do coniraci vsits Excel
lent IV skills required Call 1-800-443-8125  
ask lor Marcylle.
N E ED  HARD W ORKING, dedicated LVNs. 
6:00-2:00. 2:00-10:00 shifts Excellent working 
condition, benelits Please come by 901 Go- 
Had lor appllcalion or call 263-7633
NEED GENTLEMAN TO work part-time late 
shut In laundry Must work well with public 
Call aller 5 00pm 267-3014_________________
NOW  H IR IN G  C-store. Subway help & Dell 
Clark 40  hours week, paid vacation, rellre- 
manl benelits Apply In person lo Laura Law- 
son. No Phone Calls P lease Rip G rillin  
Truck/Travel Center 1-20 S Hwy 87
OPERATE A FIREWORKS stand outside Big 
Spring, June 24 thru July 4 M ake up lo 
$ 1 , 5 0 0  0 0  Mu st  be  o v e r  2 0  P h o n e  
1 - 8 0 0 - 3 6 4 - 0 1 3 6  or  1 - 2 1 0 - 6 2 2 - 3 7 8 8  
10ariv5pm

POSTAL a GOVERNMENT JOBS 
$23/hr plus benelits No experience, will 
Iraln. To apply cal 1-800-242-6743 24 hours
THE SPRING CITY DO-IT Center is now tak
ing applications lor a Sales Person with ex
perience In building malertals AM appileanis 
must be able to deal with customers in an 
open and Irlandly m anner Knowledge ot 
Lawn a  Garden Is also a requirement ol this 
position Apply at Spring City Do-lt Center. 
1900 E F M 700, Big Spring ___________
A P R O G R E S S IV E  HOM E Heal th Agency 
seeking quality RN's and LVN s Corrx>etltive 
salaries, experienced preferred Contact Vital 
Link Home Health 264-0706

Hera ld  C la s s i f i e d s  
W o rk ! ! !  (915) 263-7331

An Employee Owned Company
COBIB BXPBRIBNCB THE TOWN AND 

COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

We are aooeptlnc appUcatlons for peraons who air energetic, 
dependable, ambitloua. have outgoing peraonalltles and have personal 
In te ^ ty . M ust have an ability to work In a Cast-paced environment 
and know what It means to give outstanding customer service.

We offer an excellent variety o f benefits Including health Insurance, 
paid sick leawe . paid vacations. letliem ent plan, stock purchase plan 
and college letahburaement program. Career Opportunities available 
for highty nwUvated/qualified persons.

Drug Testing Required 
AppUcadona are available at 

1700 VAMOIIDBIVB, 1101 LAIOBA DRIVE, ■ n fiP M n a tn A s  101 B. ■BOAOWAT
An Bqual Opportunity Employer

Trader's Corner
trade your 
value.

mli! also be 
MKfidtinty AdverUaeri
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Help Wanted 085
PART'TIMb tV E N IN Q  dishwastMf. R«l«r- 
•n c M  raquired. Apply al Rad Maaa Qrlll, 
2401 Gragg

W O U LD  YO U  L IK E  A P A l i f r t i y l  
JO B? Naad oldar la ^  for laundromat. 
M u st w ork w a ll w ith  p u b lic . A M a r 
S:00pm 267-3014 .

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY A U C T k > itR o |a rt Pru 
A u ctio naar, T X 8 -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 S 9 . C i
263-1831/263-0914. 
auclional

itt 
C all

W a do all typaa of

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375

FARMER'S COLUMN

Horses 230
l-C}R SALb 5 year old Bay Mara, 14.B tiandB.
V«;ry g e n llf ' 394-4452 380

SPECIAL HORSE AND  
SADDLE AUCTION

Big Spring Livestock Auction, Saturday, 
May 14th. 1:00 p.m. Jack Aufill Auction
eers 7339 Everybody walcom a to buy,
sell or visit

Garage Sale
□ c a r p o r t  SALE, 1811 Morriaon Dr. Sa- 
turday, 9:00-3:00. Kitchen table, 0 chairs, 
Southwest Hvlngroom chair, china cabinet, 
above ground pool, built-in appliances, ca- 
blnal stereo, dolhes and miscellaneous. No 
Early Sales.

Livestock For Sale 270
CkcARPORT SALE, 1300 Baylor. Saturday, 
S:00-460. Lois of M art, children & women's 
dolhes, toys arsf more!

HHQ GOA IS  tor sa le  Call a lter 6:00pm  
393-5917
E M U  C H IC K S . S trong , h ea lth y  birds  
available for inspection at o ur farm  or 
will p rovide  v ideo . R e fe re n c e s  fu rn 
is h e d  $ 6 , 2 5 0  p a i r .  D e l i v e r e d .
817-297-4800

LICOURTYARO SALE. SI. Mary's Episcopd 
Church, 1001 Goliad. Saturday, May 14th, 
1994, 8:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. ClolhM, household 
Hems, toys, etc. Come and have lunch. Rain 
or Shine.

MISCELLANEOUS

LIFO U R  FAMILY GARAGE SALE. Frlday- 
Saturday 8:30-5:30. Tools, llshlng stull, 
Irsezer. Troy BulH tiller, dishes, clothes and 
lots ol mbcellarwous. 2314 BrerH.

Appliances
(iUAHANTbbD USbU Helrigeralors and new 
evaporative air conditioners As always best 
p r ic e s ' B ja n h a m  Furniture. 2004 W. 4th. 
."’63-1469

Auctions

SPRING CITY 
AUCTION 

2000 W 4lh 
7:00pm

Thursday. May 12lh 
FSTATE AUCTION CONTINUED

Preview 4 00pm to Sale Time

Glassware. Lance peanut jar, Coka ice 
chest. Pepsi ice chest, C o ke  button, 
Oazy churn. 2 w ash pots, p rim itives, 
fruit jars, crocks, tins, chen ille  beds- 
(Sreads. lo v e s e a t an d  c h a ir , b u ffe t - 
china cabinet - table and chairs, antique 
book s h e ll, sp o t ta b le s , c h e s ts , 6 
matching dming chairs, sofas, Papasan  
chair with o ttom an, n ice w ood o ffice  
desk, ro llaw ay bed , queen  b ed , king  
bed. p ic tu re s , b oo ks , 4 sm all w ood  
ch a irs , s te re o  c a b in e t, c o m p u te rs ,  
lamps. Rattan coffee and end tables, di
nette sets. AC/DC TV  sets, refrigerator, 
lie e ze r . work tab les , chain  link fence  
with gale and pipe 
1980 Chevrolet Pickup '/: ton,

LOTS AND LOTS O F O TH E R  ITEM S

BIRDWELL LANE 
BAPTIST 

CHURCH YOUTH
GARAGE SALE
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

8:00 A.M. UNTIL ?? 
Snacks for Sala Saturday 
ALL PROCEEDS GO TO HELP  
W ITH SUMMER YOUTH CAMP 

EXPENSES

DONATIONS
W E L C O M E !BIRDW ELL LANE BAPTIST CHURCH ACTIVITIES BLD G. 16TH ST . AND BIRDW ELL

NO M IN IM U M -N O  RESERVE

Items Added Daily 
Robert Pruitt, Auctioneers 

TXS 7759 263-1831

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

CHIROPRACTIC

A F F O R D A B IJi A P P L IA N C E  CO .
Has riw l sln y fs , refriferm lort, fr a tt tr t , 
washers A dryers, spare healers, amd micro
waves for sale oa easy terms with a warrarnty. H'r hue noa-woriiap appliances, 
m il Scurry SL 264-OSIO

DR. B IL L  T. C H R A N E  
B .S .,D .C . Ckiraprmclie Htmllh Cemitr, 1409 
Lamemsitr, AecUamIs-Woekmans
Camp •FmmUj Immrmmea.________________________

CLEANING SERVICE

APPLIANCES
Cash For Repairahte 

Hrtfrigrralors, krnmorr/Whirlpool Washers

E U iA N IN G  KREW
We specialize in Domestic A  Commercial. 
“ The Rest in Town". C a ll 267-2042 or 
264-7341 to leare message.

unJ Drrers. Also Affordahle Serriee and Sales. 
261-0

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

AIR CONDITIONING
7 h X 4 S  SEH V tCE  

Ome Sumhfr for Everylkimg 
Air ConJitioning, IlealimK, Plumbimgt mm4 
Appliance Repair. 20 Year* Experiemee 

39.hS9H4

GOT A TICKET? 
Dafanalva Driving C iasa 
Ciaaaaa S tart May 21at 

9:00-3:30pm  Daya Inn $20 
1-590-7622 C0094

FENCES

ANTIQUES
A C M  R E A ’S  A N T IQ U E S  

& OTH ER W ISE  
I mile north 1-20 on EM 700 

HkMI-StM, Closed Sunday-Mondmy

B A M  F E N C E  CO . 
Ommlink/Cedar/Spruce.

Terms ArmilmMe, Free EsHmettes.
Day 9IS-263-I6I3, Night 9IS-264-7000

O UAUTY FENCE CO.
Call About Spring Specials 

* Term s AvailaM a *
* All W ork G uarantaod *

Day 264-9251, N ight 267-1173 
Cadar*Ra<K»ood*Spruca*ChainHnk

AUTOS FIREWOOD
OTTO M E Y E R ’S  

Big Spring
Chrysirr * l ‘lymonlh * Dodge * Jeep 

Eagle, Inc.
“ The Miracle Mile"

SUU E  EM 700 264-6006

D IC K ’S  F IR E W O O D  
Spring Special

Oak SllWeord Mesauite S90/eard 
SaU ends 5/31/94 

We Dellrer ____________ I-453-2I5I

AUTO SERVICE FURNITURE

M E M O R IA L D A Y  S P E C IA L
$1110.00 off regular prices. Automatic Tram- 
m issio n s r r h iiil l  an d  in s ta lle d  h ere . 

John's Transmission, 1422 Rankin Hwy., 
Midland. 1-000-351-5027.

M R C E S O P  OLDE
tsRnre Re/leikldnt* S mlnM*Colmiamkes* 

Emmnek *StentUkig*TrttnltM*A nRamdt 
Ptrknp A  DeReiry —  267-2137

GARAGE DOORS
BACKHOE SERVICE

OW EN'S E IE I J)  S E R V IC E  
Icvrling, llanling. Tree Remoral 

Roustahout, Pumping 
Lulls Insured 

Owen Ranis (915)267-3415 
MoMe 267-454I-036-S96

Setkt, Sarrie* A  ImmMminn
R O B 'S CUSTOM  WOODWORK 

7-5011

Garage Sale 380
□  h u g e  g a r a g e  s a l e . F r id a y .
8 :0 0 -1 2 :0 0  S iivar-H ilia  Addition, ta k a ' 
Drivar Road, M l on Haeksvaliay (aeiosa 
Irom Mobil# Home Park). Follow signal 
2  atrollara, caraoat, <Sn#tta, bar aloola, 
toys, oloth#a, b#da, Southwest D#cor,

‘ #x#tciaa aouipmanl, much mora.
AKC BRITTANY P U P P IE S  from  hunling 
slock. $150.004aach. Can 263-2879.
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Helps you llnd reputable 
breeders/quaWy puppies. Purebred rescue Itv 
formation. 263-3404 daytime.

Insect & Termite 
Control

f l g n : /

r

2008 Birdwell 263-6514
Hunting Leases 391
WANTED: Bird laase within 50 mile radius of 
Big Spring. 263-2525 alter 6:00.

Lost- Pets 394
LOST-TUBBS Addition. Blonde Lab. 
mala and 16 weak old puppy. $50. RE 
267-1180.

, grown 
VVARO!

Miscellaneous 395

All major brands at discount prices. Sa#  
m# befor# you buy. Lots of sam plas to 
show you. C a ll and  m ake an  app o in t
m e n t. 5 a n d  1 0  y e a r  w a r r a n t ia a .
_______________ 267-7707_______________
FOR SALE: 2 Prom  D rassas. S ize  4.
$50 and $75. Call 263-5145.
FOR SALE: Touch lone telaphonas- ATT and 
SW Bell. Only S8.00 while they last. 1804 N. 
Bkdwel, 263-3927.
NEW QAS GRILL, still In box Sells tor S199, 
your price $175. Call 263-4259._____________
PROPANE SYSTEM for $225.00. Duraliner 
Badllner lor late modal Chevrolet pickup 
$100.00 Ferrets 267-6504.W EDDINGS

Creative Calebrations

□ g a r a g e  SALE- Something tor EvaryofM! 
FtousehoM, tools, auto pails, colleclHrles, and 
crafts. 9:00am-6:00pm FrUay-Saturday, Sun- 
day 1:00pm-6:00pm. 201 S. Ball.___________

□ g a r a g e  SALE: 2611 Crestline. FumHure. 
rowing machine, clothes and lots ol good 
sluti. Saturday, BIX)-12:00.

Wedding cakes, flowers, church decor. 
Consultation help and tim e - a ll you 
need by appointm ent. O R D ER  NOW ! 
Mother's Day cakes, flowers, long stem 
roses; also graduation cakes or others. 

Billye Grisham  267-8191

□ g a r a g e  s a l e . Frtday-Salurday 9:00 lU 7 
Toys and slot ot mtacetiarveous 1302 Grata.

□ g a r a g e  SALE- Saturday Only! 8am-4pm. 
Furniture, toys, clothes, dishes, curtsins, 
books, bedspreads. Lots ol good stuff. 2700 
Larry.

4 PERSON SPA tor sale Call days 267-9396. 
alter 3:00 267-3995
BLEMISHED 8 PERSON Spa, blue marble 
40%  oft Free delivery linancing. Call 
563-1860

□ g a r a g e  SALE: Washer/dryer, toys, adul- 
child clothes. Lots of mlsc Saturday-Sundey, 
8:00-5:00. 1 3/10mila off 350 N. on 669/lelt 
side of road.

HOT TUBS!! TNs week special 30% off regu
lar price A lew left Terms & delivery avail
able 563-1860
SPAS!! WE HAVE a lew '93 models fell. 
Save 30% Warranty, terms and daNvery avalF 
able 563-1860

MEAT PACKING
HUBBARD PACKIN G C O .

Custame SttatAwHWf. ttmne Preeter Serriee. 
Half Beets and Qnarter Beef for romr Home 

P rieS n . N o ^  BitdwtB Lane 267-7781

MOBILE HOMES
West Tens largest MoMe Heme Dealer 

New * Used * Rtpoe 
Homes o f  America- Odessa 

(000)725-080! or (915)363-0081

MONOGRAMMING
THE OUTBACK  

Compaterited Moaogreumiag
(915) 685-1003 9-5:30 Mon-Fri., Saturdmj hr 
appointment only! 1700 S. Midkiff, Midkend.

Metal Art A  SUkonette

MOVING
C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  
Furniture Mating

One Item or Complete Household. “Excellent"., 
References Since 1956. W ILL B E A T  A N Y  
R A T E S  IN  T O W N ! Tom and Jnlie Comtes 

263-2225
H E L P IN G  H A N D S  

LOCAL FURNITURE MOVERS 
We Can Also Help Load U-Haetk. Seniae Citi
zens Discounts. Good References. Call and 

’ 263-6978Check Our Low Rates! i

PARTY BUILDINGS

PEST CONTROL

PICKUP & CAR ACCES.

PLUMBING

PRF.GNANCY HELP

HEADSTONE PAINTING

BATHTUB
RESURFACING HOME IMPROV.

W ESTEX R E S U R F A C IN G  
We cun mnkt your old kathtmhs, sinks, cer
amic tilt, counter tops mad uppAamcm las# Uke 
new fo r muck lese than replaeemeat east. 
C a l l  f o r  a f r e e  o e U m a l e ,  

1-000.774-9m(MidUmi).

Repedrs, DgieeBeet, k/kieiOgmaetto 
Am i Yari Woe*.

k Free Eeii 
CaRfor Hemry ed Jtf-SSSI 
anporBtBBpm 3B3A9lt

REMODELING

CARPET
INSPIRATIONAL GIFTS

H A H  G E N E R A L  S U P T L Y  
4A A Bemtom 267-2B40 

' Speing CleamingT How akoat Now Cm 
.  year JlomeT Sale Price. Lem tm ekeeeel

INSPIRATIONS I I I
' l l

Teee, ie e k $ A O (^ M k 0p / sri
DayOBml .

CAR RENTALS
LAWN & TRI E SERVICE

B IG  Srk l^ tG  C liR Y SL B k  
New Car Reneak 

2*4 6 m  502 E. PM  700

— m f r n i L U W f r m m —
Latrt%0eelpei, ko R lfi er m m U m A B lM  am*
m km ttiiiM kSkm m . PBEXRSIU/ATBSH  

.  2*4-0*35 H a r t  Mepkemaem.

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

ReincxIdkigCotittaGlOr I 
SbbSRoor

RemodHifig • Repairs • ReTimhing613 N
Warehouse Rd. 267̂ 3611

SWIMMING POOLS 436 HouMS for Salo
ABOVE GROUND POOLS, liw llna M S1$w! 
4 tool deep. CompMie pools. Several aizee lo 
chooaa tram. Tarma available. 563-1860.
POOLS- Above ground, llmliod aeMellon at 
'83 ptioaa. Must eati lo maka room lor *94 
modMa. Tarmt. dalvary arid maMMUon aval- 
dbla. 583-1860.

Telephone Service 445
TELEPH O M I iA C K 8  inatallad for

8 3 2 ^
Buainass and R#tid#ntial 

Sal## and Sarvioa
J-Oaan Cpm m unicationa. 899 <184

Want To Buy 503
WE BUY good rafrigoralors and gas stovaa. 

1267-84“No JunkI 267-8421.

REALESTATi^

Buildings For Sale 505
SLIGHTLY USED 14x40 double door storage 
bulking. Dativery and terms available. Priced 
to sel. CaN 563-1860.
14x32 GARAGE, double doora, heavy duly 
lloor Save 32%. Muat aeH! Terma and daHv- 
ery available. 563-1860. _____________
USED BUILDINGS- Several relumed Irom 
lease. Several sizes. SAVEII Temw and dsNv- 
ety avallsbis. 563-1860.__________________

Business Property 508
FOR SALE: Greet Bualneea Locallon-Hwy. 
Frontage, Near AliPaik, I 4 acraa wlh 600 sq.
II. metal sfwp building. 240 eq. It. storage 
trailer. $28,000.00. SERIOUS INQUIRIES
ONLY Cal 263-8914.
VACANT BUILDING tor rent or lease. Good 
location. 907 E. 4th SI. For more information 
caU 263-6319.

Cemetery Lots 
For Sale 510
2 CEMETERY PLOTS at Trinity Memorial 
Park. M ed itation  sectio n , both worth  
$1000.00. Price negoMsMe. 214-313-1936.

Houses for Sale 513
ADVERTISING

WORKS
WITH

BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

TROY HUNT HOMES
IF YOU DON'T BELIEVE US, 

CALL US
NEW CUSTOM HOMES 

$43.50 PER FOOT 
GUARANTEED!
CALLUS 1-553-1391

BY OWNER - The Kentwood Area. 3-2. brick, 
recently remodeled, lanced yard. $39,500. 
Call 267-7684.

REMODELING

READING INSTRUCTION

RENTALS
VENTURA CO M PA N Y  

2*7-2*55
.Heeaes/Apartmeam, Dimkxes. 1,2,2 emi 4 i ream  fa m leked  or mmntrnkei,

ROOFING
JO H N N Y  F L O R E S  R O O F IN G

Skiteghe, Hm Tar, Orerel, all types e f repairs.
2*7

R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

C R E S T W O O D IIA L L  
A T  T E X A S R V  FA R E  

10*1 Hearn Street
May he need fe e  parties, receptions fsm ily  
reunions, weddings , and as a coafertace cen
ter. Caters mrmUakte. For Reservations Call 

’> * 2*7-7900

( ^ a iM jCi m m ^
S itI Service,
r * 1  bStkB I

ao S U B lo a  ■
8 8 » « T S I

SEPTIC TANKS
B A R  S E F n C

Septie tanks, grease, and land traps, 24 knurs. 
Aba rem pert a petty. 2*7-3547 or 393-5439.

C H A R L E S  RAT
f 5m«ft Tamk Serriee. Fempief, 1 
talloHem, Tepeail, eaud, amigi

SO U TH W E ST E RN  A - l  P E ST  CO N T R O L. 
Slate 1954. 2*3-*5l4. 2008 Birdwell Lame. 

Max P. Moore SPECIALTIES

STa N ’S  w e s t e r n  w h e e l s
Trucks end Van Senes .  S e fs ’s. Tires • S H 
Sleek Trailers. N erik  1-20 Service Road, 
Csuksma. (kiSfm -dBt*

A N T H O N Y  S IG N  C O .
35 Years la Busimem 

Pram Name Tags la High Rke S ^ m l  
Prm EsUrnmes. CaB IA00-72S-2M9.

TELEPHONE SALES 
AND SERVICES

513
O RAt'HckLY REDUCED BY $8,0001 Owner 
iranNenad. Ona of a kind 4 badroom, 2  bath 
homa til the KaMwood area. Spadoue foyer 
opera on ether aide lo a wonderful formal Hv- 
big room an* dktng nom. A t an «dra bonue, 
your laafi% can Nlax oa tna oozy den wan alamiw can r
wood auwdnfl Srapfaca. Thla le a Buy You

».Sl0p» ‘C ant P*»* 0| 
E R A 8 t f S l8

Don't W aktl Call Unda ai 
or 2884867,

IN D IV ID U A U ZE D  READ IN G  
IN ST R U C n O N l

Limited emroUmtmL Stadeats devotap phonics 
skilk for reading and spelling Ikromgk a mmt- 
tured, mnitisensory enrrkmkun. CaB 2*3-1533

Work gnaranteed. Free estimates, 2*7-1110, 
207-42A- ____________

FOUR AEDROOM, o im  bath houaa lo be 
moved. New roof and oaipaL Only $5,000.00. 
3944401.
H O U tC  / o r  S M E : Kaniwood area, 3 bad- 
roo#L 
d R fti
room 2 bath. Larat dan w/llraplaca. Waek- 

SDO, 2M4M3B.
M  tS Ib fK 'K ^ N T W o o h

Bdautiful d x tn  larga 3BD-2BA .8 acre. 
Lota of amdniliaa. Call 263-7320 for da- 
ta la  or appoinimant.
LARGE 3 BEOROOM-2'4 Balh-D ouble
garage-iandaeapadCholcanaHp4>oit>ood 
VO'0. C al M et 4O0pm wtilcdaye 2634643.
--------m rsn ism jim —
LEFT in Coronado HiUalll Vaiy oompati- 
tiva prteingl Don’t  ba foolad by othara 
m ialaading ada. Know your tn ia bottom 
Iona $  paymant up hont.

Can Kay Homaa Inc. 
1-S20-964B

.RENT TO OWN HOMES 
Haa a 4 bedrooln, 2 bain vMh back houaa • 
/Uso 3 bedraom, 2 bMh wHh garaga, ctoae to 
Marcy achool, $450 tnonHi. Threa 2 badroom 
houaas on North tide. $150 morUh. 7 years 
lor deed. 264-0510.

Mobile Hornet 517
$161.31 PER MONTH and $800 down buys 
1994 two bedroom mobile home. Five year 
warramy, dellvary and sal-up. 10.99% APR. 
180 mos. Hom es ol Am erica - Odessa  
(800)7254681 or (015)3634661.

3 BEOROOM/2 BATH • Town and Counliy. 
Only $6900.00. H offm  ol Amariea • Odaasa.
(8o6) 7254881 or (915) 3634881.
— I----------------- ------------------------------------------

" T H B w iE K T S F E E iX r

V RENTALS,

APARTMENTS

G IB B S M AINTENANCE SER VICE  
ReseadeRug, kmmg dame, skeef res* repOHn, 
termttdt tUt, repairs and ae» insmUadeth feet- 
trete, palaiimg, gemePel earpemirp. C a ll . 
2*3-*2B5 ^aoaaswer leave mtnaga_____

Furnished Apts.
$09. Mova In Ptua Dopoaii. Nica 1.2,3 bed
rooms. Elactrtc, water paid. HUD aocepied 
Soma tumiihed. Umled ofisr, 263-7811.

m M U F A iP '--------
$ 3 8 6 . 1Badroom 
8 3 9 8 -2  Badroom 
8478 • 3  Badroom

awMS Admel a  Hm t  BaMMwy

PARK VILLAGE ^tsmWASaoArsr-mvisT.M g n t
^BUCNOtlcT

RAM IREZ PLUM BING  
FOB ALL rO VB PLUMBING NERDS. Ser
vice amd Bepedr. Now erteepling Ike Dbtover 

2*3^m0.

tom Ohop
iL -n A /n n fu m A J

Telepkome Salee A Servbe, •  FAGBB S * 
Loeed area and Statesride

2*7-2*23 or I-BB0ASB-I5V

TV*VCR*CAMCORDER
REPAIR

NOiici ToentuTons Nalca atiaMy d«0N twl aapi# u m  Toamnaiy Itr ate EttMe a  xam aunVMI mox. OMamd, •welHMa«ntaMear<IUaf‘ IWf.lnOoeMNo. 11461. pwiang n Iw Ooa*t Oewi a Home Omw. TaUaleJOHNdlUU... 1M fkdM «|iari6pdW6 imaar a luoIjle «r w w  Bww. lUak au ae aea
aa c. $  0Hm ) ifMMB-a

P.O. D am  2117 >a Sana iteeau oow%, Taasimi-fllTM aakaa hen# adm awsai ne Ean* MMi a
eutner̂ kf ŝ fĉ Vniasrs4 ê t̂ rxf4rx4 fs gseeert 
IMHI a tm  the an* era In tw iMniwr >m odi< b.

. = ==-—— I Cal BWitighl 264*9110 I
CaU Vnigme Hoadstem PmkHlmg ■  T m 4 I IM . ' lW  K>«p2plKFA2p»$$m "

— '  L ,  _ _  ^  j

v ib E o c u N k : 
Free 1

DATiDawMteqraMaf. KM 
JONNiTUi.
By;O$.fMC)TN0Ual.a

TV'S, Camearden, mad BamdBm R tfH r * .  
M # 4 r M  MamdeyFiidiH, H tB A SM  Bek „

U P i t M
W EKM TiOi

H I IW v f i f iM

'JtIM ti'iiaBiir

'L O S S  
CeS Ctrel M S) SSS-427I

WINDSHIELD REPAIR
ir O N E  DAM AGED  

iR » A I R

pm y r o p B lr  a a z i .  / f i r  H B ] ^ * t t k

ter aela$ MHikim  A-Sam JRieeker Merelm . amgmeSbmmemi 
We mre em mmBtaoked AAA errekm  eeroiee M H lm 0aaaaH lai,( 
amd mmm edter mater ebda "We D em i Aek nbUrn trteem, Omni lA e k
fa r  Teme Anme a r  L e ft , Rmt We Dm YFmkt 
Yam T r n m r stM W R V ie  Here Fee Yeml

a s a o w O M a n i

lem  1Mii^(Ta j ia fa tn iW W i

T h u r s d a y , M a y  12,1994

•Furnished Apts. 521Air Bins Paid*
100% M ction S assistBd 
Bent baaed on Incom#

Northcrest Village
1003J i Main 887-5191

$175 MONTHLY buys new 16 wide 3 bad
room moDNe home. DeWered and sal at your 
location. 10% down. 10.25%  APR. 240  
m o n lh e . C a l l  1 . 8 0 0 - 4 5 6 - B 0 4 4  or 
9154894868.

if Tser
O akcraak. Patriot, Radm an, Am arican 
H o m astar, S ilh o u a tta . L arg ast naw  
homa invantory in Midland, Taxaa. Na- 
tionwida M obil# Homaa, W ast Hwy 80, 
Midland, Taxaa. 1-800-4564944.
PRICES SLASHED...Over stocked on large 
homes. Three and lour bedrooma over 2,000

1994 Radm an M VP 16x80. $211 par 
m o n th , 10%  d o w n , 2 4 0  mont h l y ,  
10.25% . CaN l-aO O-4564944.

LO V ELY  
NEIGH BORHOOD " 

CO M P LE X
CARPORTS - S W IM M IN G  POOL 

L MOST UTTLITIES PAID 1 
 ̂ FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED I 

I  D ISCO UNT TO  SENIOR CITIZENS J 
' 1-2 BDRS A  I OR 2 RATHS 1

squara laat. Homaa of America ■ Odessa
(800)0881 or (915)3834681.
------------------- ------------------------------------------------
H om aa a ta rtin g  a t $ 8 ,0 0 0 . 17 uaad  
h o m a a  i n s t o c k .  C a l l  C a l l  
1-800-458-8944 or 6894888.

EXTRA CLEAN. ONE bedroom apartment. 
1408 Donley. Water/gas paid. $250./month, 
$100>depoe«. Sony no pels!! 263-4922.
ONE-TWO bed-oom apanmants, houses, or 
mobile home. Mature adults only, no pats 
2634944-263-2341.

1-2 BDRS A  i OR 2 BATHS 
24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

rC N T W C O D

I A 1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
767-5444 - 263-5000

H A N A -H O U
Property Management

COURTYARD APT 
4000 W Hwy 80

WESTERN HILLS 
2911 W Hwy 80 

263-6561

TWIN TOWERS 
3304 W Hwy 80 

267-6561 '
a

Eff 1 2  3 
Bedroom Apt 

$200 00 ■ $375 00 
On Site

Resident Manager's I

1 0 0■ W  W  O ff
First M onth ’s

Rent W ith  
6 Month Lease

•  1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna

' Ask About Our 
Specials & Senior 

Citizens Discounts

Barcelona
538 Weslover 

263-1252

Office Space 525
EXECUTIVE OFFICE SUITE

4 0 9  sq.ft. 2 o ffices , w ell m ain ta in ed . 
M o d e rn  o f f ic e  b u i ld in g .  1 2 0 5  E . 
Eleventh Place. Call 267-5551.

Unfurnished Houses 533
1410 HAROINQ. 3-bedroom, 1-bath. Evapora
tive ak. privacy fence, caiporl. No applianoes. 
HUO accepted. $350/$100. 267-6667
3 BEDROOM. 2 bath, range/oven. New cen
tral heal, relrigerated air. redecorated. No 
pels $425 267-2070
3-BEDROOM, 2-BATH. Close to schools, re- 
Irlgerated air. Double garage/1 carport. 
264-7510 or 267-4019.
AVAILABLE MAY 16lh. Three bedroom, two 
bath, central air, lanced backyard. 2 storage 
buildings $4 2 5 . month plus deposit. 
264-9522
CLEAN 2 BEDROOM. lerKsd backyard, re
frigerator. stove, shed No pets Deposit. 
263-4463
KENTWOOD: BRICK. 3-2, new carpel $450. 
month. $200 deposit. 2503 Central Owner/ 
Agent 267-2656 or 267-3613.
REMODELED 1 BEDROOM Country cottage. 
North of cXy. acreage lor horse. $295.00 pTus 
deposit. Relorertces. Coldwell Banker Sun 
Coimiry. 267-3613._______

S E U  OR RENT
Three Bedroom House. Otw badroom duplex, 
lurnlahad. Two bedroom house, small. Ona 
bedroom house. Large school bus, 267-3905.
3 BEDROOM , 2 BATH house. Nica and 
dean. 267-7543.
TWO 6  THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS lor rerx. Pete lino Some wMh
lenoad yards and appliances. HUO accepted. 
To see cal Glenda 263-0746.

■y v o m e n , m e n
t e ^ 8 m H 9 R E l |

Diet & Health
LIFT AND CARRIER lor 3 wheel scooter or 
alecinc wheel chair 6824719.

«bfl0t8lf«M]a$ndkKN 
RMO aUEOIION fEBU PBtiar

Exam Oek-, n ! ! ! L a ! r ^
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